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- THE WONDERS

Of Science—Lnng Troubles and

Consumption Can be Cnred.

An Eminent New York Chemist

and Sci ntist Hakes a Free

Offer to Our Headers.

MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY. MAY 31, 1898.

The distinguished New York chem-

ist, T. A. Slocom, demonstrating h«s

discovery of a reliable and absolute

cure for Consumption (Pulmonary

Tuberculosis) and all bronchial,throat,

lung and chest diseases, stubborn

coughs, catarrhal affections, general

decline and weakness, loss of flesh,

and all conditions of wasting away,

will send three free bottles (all differ-

ent) of his New Discoveries to any

afflicted reader of the Mt. Sticking

Advocate writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment"

has cured thousands permanently by

Its timely us he considers it a

«implo profession... I

humanity to donate a trial of his in-

fallible cure.

J Science daily develops new won-

ders, and this great chemist, patiently

experimenting for years, has pro-

duced results as beneficial to human-
ity as can be claimed by any modern

genius. His assertion that lung

troubles and consumption are cui

able In any climate is proven by

"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed

in his American and European labora-

tories in thousands from those cured

in all parts of the world.

Medical experts concede that

oblal, chest and lung troubles lead to

consumption, which, uninterrupted

means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocnm, M,

<5., 98 Pine street, New York, giving

postoffice and express address, and

the free medicine will be promptly

eent. Sufferers should take instant

Advantage of his generous proposi-

tion.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
bis offer in the Advocatk. 6J-tf

Winchester Coart.

Fewer cattle on the market than

ever before known and a feeling of

iistlessness prevailed. Most of the

cattle were very common . Some 750

pound steers brought 4c ; a lot of 800-

ib steers and oxen were held at $37.50

yut were not sold at a late hour.

Twelve common heifers brought

$19.50 and six others, weight a

500-lbs, sold for 118.50; milch «

brought from f25 to 935 ; a 650-lb bull

•old for $30. No sheep and but few

people around the pen.—Winchester
^Democrat.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe

have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,

grippe, asthma, and all throat and

lung diseases

.

J. B. Tipton.

Is !cii

Jell's

Cent<

Cut
Disc

Harrow
Is the latest and best.

Do not fail to see it.

For sale only by

W. W. Reed,
HARDWARE,

MT. STERLING, - KENTUCKY.

LAND, STOCK AND CROP.

Farmers living near Lewisburg rr.

port that a flea or bug is destroying

much of the tobacco that has been set.

Horses and mules are advancing in

price and we may look for good ones

to command big prices in the near fu-

ture.

Brent Bros., of this city, yesterday,

(May 23,) sold to E. O. Fretwell for

J. E. Miles, of Frankfort, about three

thousand bushels of wheat at $1.20

per bushel.—Bourbon News.

STbe damage to the Daviess ceunty

wheat by the recent storms is report-

ed slight and the prospect* are for the

largest and finest crop ever known in

the county,

Reuben Gentry sold to Luther Snee,

of New Harmou, Ind., a five-months-

old Berkshire pig for $50. Mr. Gen-
try last year sold more Berkshire pigs

than any other breeder in Kentucky.

-Danville Advocate.

Nearly all the wheat that was left

in Woodford was cleared out during
the boom last week. Mr. Breck Bos-

ton sold at $1.30. Messrs Cain &
Rout engaged several growing crops

at 85c—Sun.
John R. Green, a Christian county

farmer, had on his farm a grove of

cedars which be considered worthless.

He has just contracted to deliver

railroad 30,000 cedar posts and will

make about $5,000 off his despised

grove.

Pans ot charcoal set on the shelves,

ledges or floer of a damp cellar which
cannot be thoroughly ventilated will

make the air pure and sweet. If a

large basketful of the charcoal

IrepUbere'will H«i

r

e

W
dtnger

m
of it!

Zade Hodgkin bought of George
Sewell 60 hogs at 4c to be delivered

June 1st; weight 200 lbs..... Mr. T.
J. Hildreth, of the Pine Grove neigh-

borhood, sold his lambs, about 100 in

number, to Downing & Christian at

5c for 15th or 20th of June delivery.

Mr. Hildreth had a prime lot of lambs
last season and this yeai's crop is

equally as good. He finds that It is

Just as easy to raise good stock and

Horse Thieves in Madison.

Horse thieves have been operating

extensively In the county. J. W.
Herndon lost two, and Mr. Wallace
and Brick Maupin one each. The
Texas penalty is hanging for horse-

stealing, penitentiary for murder.—
Climax.

Get the $5,000 Salary.

The Court of Appeals Tuesday af-

firmed the judgment of Judge Can-
trill of the State Fiscal Court In the

case of Auditor Sione vs. Judges
Pryor, Lewis, and Hazelrigg. The
decision is a victory for the three

judges, who are allowed a $6,000

salary per year instead of $4,000. Au-
ditor Stone raised the question that

the three judgus beiug in service when
the act was passed, that they could

not be entitled to the raise. Judges
Lewis and Hazelrigg did not sit in

and Special Judges Waddell
and Wood sat. Judge Waddell dis-

from the opinion of the

The decision affected two years of

Judge Pryor's term, four years of

Judge Lewis' and six years of Judge
Haselrigg's term.

One Fare

iund trip to Lexington, account

NO. 46.

PRATED FOR THE QUEEN.

Senate Chaplain Utters a "Hymn

of Thanksgiving" Oyer Vic

toria's

Fori

the League American Wheelmen
Meeting, Jnne 20th and 21st, from all

points in Kentucky, Queen & Cres-

eent Route. Good to June 22d to re-

Bicycles handled free. 45-3t

Dewey
Needs

Washington, May 24—The Senate
Chaplain's opening prayer this morn-
ing was "A hymn of thanksgiving as

we oelebrate the seventy-ninth birth-

day of her Gracious Majesty the
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland
and Empress of India, whose conduct
and character as daughter, wife,

ler, friend, as well as gracious
sovereign, have won and kept for h*r
the loyal devotion of her own people
and the reverent regard and love of
all true hearted people of whatsoever
name or race around the globe."

The Chaplain contiued : "We pray
Thee still to spare her life. Grant her
health. Maintain the eminence of her
sovereignty. And when the time of
her departure hence shall come, may
she go in peace, comfort, and joy

.

Knit the hearts of the two peoples
who speak the English tongue more
and more strongly together, that we
may work out the mighty problem of
the highest clvillaatien for the whole
earth."

WALL
PAPER!

We are headquarter* Id this line,
we have over 15,000 bolts on onr
rocks, and at price* that onr com-
petitor, don't try to compote with.
We have a beautiful line at *, S
and 6!4o up that will do you good
to leolr at. Call and Bee our Hue

Cook StovesI

Sec our O. K. JEWELLS. Every
baca \h guaranteed for 5 yean
With all other grade, you will have

o 2 backs a year. Call

re

Men,

Potts & Duerson's wheat shipped to

Chicago did not grade as No. 2, and
they received $1.17 per bushel, instead

of $1.60 as reported last week Mr.
Franklin Million came up from Per-
kins yesterday and says wheat be-

tweon here and Valley View looks as

well as he ever saw It this time of the

year Covington, Arnold & Bro.

bought 7700 bushels of wheat from
Wm. Glyspit, of Paint Lick, at $1.05.

They also bought a car-load from
Potts & Duerson at $1.—Richmond
Climax.

Thos. Whaley, of Moorefleld, was
here last week and bought mule colts

as follows,to be taken at weaning time

Prickley Ash, one ot Samuel Lath-

for $60 ; one of Thomas Everman
for $50; one of Geo. A. Shrout, of

Washington Branch, for $55; wesf

of town, one of Jacob Warner for $50

;

one of Tarlton Jones for $45 ; two of

Jeflerson Dawson at $65 J. M.
Riohart bought of J. J, Moore, west
of town, a suckling mule for $45 ; two
of J. Albert Wright, of Flat Creek,

for $57.60. . . . A. G. V. Cook, of Flat

Creek, sold last week to Wm . Peal

four oavalry horses at $80 per head.

Whi. Peal, of Harrodsburg,
bought at $75. each three cavalry
horses of T.J. Rout, Ed Hewitt and
Jo MoClure of near Sherburne.—
Owlngsvllle Outlook.

Must Pay the Tax.

A report from Washiugton conveys
ie news to Mercer county citizens

hat the United mates Supreme Court
decides the Mercer county railroad

bond suit adversely to this county.
The c»se has been In litigation for

several years, aud involves oyer $126-

000 which the county will now have
to pay.

To Cure a Cold in 0ao Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta(*<

lets. All druggists refund the mc
if it falls to cure. 26c For sale by
J. B. Tipton. tf

So "DO WE" need more men to buy
SPRING SUITS. We are over-atooked with

Clothing and propose to save you money
on a suit of clothes. We ask you
to "look around" and then visit us, and care-

fully compare other houses' offerings with

our Mens' Suits at

Everybody has suits at these prices, but none

so good as ours. We will substantiate every

claim. "More for your money than any

house gives, or your money back."

First Pension of the War.

Oshkosb, Wis., May 24.—The firs

application for a pension on account
of the Spanish war emanates from
Oshkosh. The applicant is Mrs. Wil-
ism H. Hook, widow of a private

iwho died of stomach trouble at Camp
Harvey. Mrs. Hook is entitled to a

pension of $12 a month under the

of July 14,1862, which awards that

amount to childless widows whose
husbands die in the service of the
United States, after having been dub
enrolled. The record, as furnished
by Adj.-Qen. Boardman, shows that

Hook was mustered into Company
F, Second Regiment, on Friday, was
taken sick on Saturday and died

Sunday, May 15.

At 78 years of age, Henry Jilea,

who was lately released from jail on
$1,600 bail for killing Joe Gatllff, on
Big Hill, last Julv, was married yes-

terday to Mrs. Mary Williams, who
Is a half-sister of the second Mrs. Jiles.

Mr. Jiles was married three times pre-

vious to this. He has property in

Indiana and is very well to do.—Rich-
mond Climax.

Middlesboro's Fire.

A report from Middlesboro tells of
a destructive fire which swept over
Park Hill.the aristocratic residence su-
burb portion Monday nlght.complete-
ly destroying five of the handsomest
residences in the city . The destroyed
property belonged to J. D. Underhill,
Bank of Lancaster; J. P. Sandifer,
" F. Bosworth, and G.W. Saulsberry.
The total loss estimated at $25,000.
Insurance $11,1)00.

Carpets and

attings.

We have a few lea and they go at
your own prices. Just call In and
take one at about your own prloe
Profits out of the question.

Hardware.

DENTON, GUTHRIE & CCL
The Clothiers,

Mt. Sterling, - - Ky.

The Producers Get Nothinq.

The Louisville Dispatch tells the

tale truthfully when it says the gold

standard newspapers are trying to

make the farmers believe that they

reap the bulk of the profit on wheat,

when as a matter of fact it had left

the hands of the farmer before there

was any material advance. Those
Who have profited most by the ad-

vance in wheat are the speculators in

Chicago and other business centers

who were able to get from the banks
sufficient money to corner the market.
—Bulletin.

The tram cars in Swedish ctties

rarely stop for passengers. Men and
women there are quite agile and ex-

pert in jumping on and off while the

ears are in motion.

The Mosquito Fleet.

The new Board on Auxiliary Cruis-
ers, of which Admiral Erbin is Presi-
dent, began on Wednesday, says the
New York Sun, the inspection of sev-
enty-three tags, yachts, and other ves-
sels, with a view to recommending
them to the Navy Department for the
Mosquito fleet. The board of which
Capt Frederick Rogers was the Pres-
ident made a list of eighty-six vessels
which had been offered to them for
auxiliary cruisers. Of this number
thirteen have been purchased. Ad-
miral firben hopea to get enough more
to complete the patrol fleet of the At-
lantic and Gulf coasts. He is allowed
to acquire eighty-five vessels in all for
this service, and he has already some-
thing more than a dosen.

A Brutal Negro Hanged.

Jo Mitchell, a negro brakeman on a
C & O road, pushed a small white
bov off a moving train at Rives, Tenn.
The boy fell under the cars and had

Notions.

Enoch's

mass. Before he died he told of
Mitchell's brutality. The negro was
arrested but a mob took him from
jail at Union City, Tenn., and hanged

Her Pleiades.

A Bolivar woman, after burying
her seventh husband, erected a mon-
ument to the whole lot. It consisted
of a marble hand with the index An-
ger pointing to the sky, aud on the
base, instead of names, dates, etc.,

were the words, "Seven Up."—From
the Somerville Journal.

Can't Keep a Good Han Down.
The Osawotomie (Kan.) Graphic

says: "Charlie Harding now has a
pack of six long-eared, deep-

voiced coou dogs. He is working out
a tax on the dogs by breaking stone

the city rock pile aud is keeping a
lookout for a chance to trade for an-
other good hound."

The Gold Fields of Alaska.

In order to accommodate the heavy
travel to the new Eldorado, which it is

expected will set in early and con-
tinue during the eoming season, the
Missouri Pacific Railway Company
will Inaugurate a weekly tourist sleep-
ing car service between 8t. Louis,
Portland and Seattle, first car west-
bound to leave St. Louis Tuesday eve-
ning, February 22, and continue
weekly thereafter, making no change
between St. Louis and the Pacifle
Coast No other route can offer such
splendid through accommodations,
matchless scenery and Interesting
points ou the way. This is the most
desiaable route to Portland and Se-
attle, and special attention will be
given to parties en route to Alaska.

uable printed matter on the gold
fields and the latest information in
regard to rates, routes, etc, to that
territory will be cheerfully mailed on
application.

A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
317 Vine St.

, Cincinnati, O.u C. Townsend, G. P. A.,
St . Louis, Mo

.

British Ship Chased by

Lieutenant Governor Jeremiah C

.

South, of Arkansas, is going to war
aa a private in the Batesville company
of the Arkansas National Guard

.

32-tf

Portland, Me., May 26.-The steam-
ship Europa, flying the British flag,
arrived here at noon from Sicily with
a cargo of sulphur, which is contra-
band of war. She was chased by a
Spanish gunboat, torpedo-boat and
torpedo-boat destroyer off Gibraltar,
but e

[ i iii itli
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TKKM9 OF SUBSCRIPTION:

SUBSCRIPTION

If alJowwl to run six month* _.

TERMS ANNOUNCEMENT.

For County Office* • 8

for District " Id

fVCaih must accompany order.

No announcement Inserted until

paid for.

t. t. y. fttzpatrick.

s for Congress. In thi». th

t to the action of the DeBM

Governor»of all the States prom-

ise the government all the troops

wanted. They only ask for an

opportunity to let the people

show how ready they are to serve

the country by volunteering in the

army. Kentucky under the sec-

ond call will have but one new

regiment.

a of the Democratic

A. H. Stewart, Deputy W arden

of the penitentiary at Frankfort,

resigned on Thursday. He went

to Knott county where he will

raise a company of volunteers to go

in Congresssman Colson's regi-

ment. Probably he realized that

soon he would lose his position,

and was willing to seek glory and

a salary in fighting the Spaniards.

The will of Mrs. Dr. Logan,

who recently died in Lexington,

was probated last week. Among
Other bequests she left to the Mid-

way Orphan School $6,000 and to

the College of Bible, at Lexington,

property valued at $8,000. She
was generous in life and in dying

has placed her wealth where,

through generations, blessings will

•ouic to hundreds of deserving and

aspiring young men and women.
Her example is worthy of imita-

tion. Many will call her blessed.

The Second Regiment of Ken-

tucky Volunteer Infantry left Lex-
ington Wednesday afternoon for

Chickamauga. There were very

many close friends of the soldiers

at Lexington to bid them a final

farewell before they started off to

the army. Many tears were shed,

and to the credit of the manly sel

of men who will give a good ac

count of themselves in the coming
hours and scenes that try mens'

souls, be it said they were not all

shed by women. For a soldier

that will fight till the last drop of

his heart's red blood is spilled,

commend us to the man whose af-

fections are so strong as to force a

tear to the eye when he parts with

his loved ones.

The election of trustees * for Mt,

Sterling's Public Graded School

which comes off next Saturday

June 4th., deserves more than

a passing notice by our citizens

The people of Mt. Sterling have a

deep interest in this school. As
at present conducted it is an insti

tution of which the city may weU

be proud. Let its

pass into the hands of an inefrk-

board of trustees

and there will be a very different

state ofaffairs. The present board

exceptionally efficient one.

We very seriously doubt if there

cetVi be found the same number of

men in the city who can give such

general satisfaction and such faith-

ful service to the public as this

board has done.

While we have not heard that

the board now in office is seeking

a re-election we are firmly persua-

ded that the educational interest

of the city will not be conserved

LAND, STOCK AND CROP.

N. B. firing bought of V

Thompson 63} sores of land, part of

the V»n Thompson farm, lor 12,100

cash.

Hogs bare advanced, and are brisk

at 93 50 per 100. Stock catle are very

Moles scarce and htgb.—Lex-

ington Gazette.

The export of hog products from all

ports of the United States during last

week were 38,908,000 lbs., against 29,

206,000 lb». for corresponding week
in 1897.

The Stanford Journal notes the

sales of a pair of fancy Polled Angus
calves for $200; 16 sheep with lambs

thrown in at $1 each; a lot of hogs

for July delivery at 8f>,

Dan Morris gold a handsome cheat-

nut gelding to Warren-Stoner, of Mt
Sterling, to be used in the war in case

Mr. Stoner's company of cavalry is

accepted for service.—Bourbon News.

If we want milk, butter or beef let

in breed and feed directly toward
such an end. Whatever else we can

get by the way we can count as clear

gain. General purpose animals are

not a sure thing.—Faraaeri Home
Jurnal.

There has been but little trading

during the past week in cattle and

hogs. Sam Turley sold to a local

butcher, a heifer, 860 pounds, at 4c.

TheW. C.T.U. will meet at the

Baptist church on Wednesday at *
p. m.

<)ii next Saturday night, June 4th.

there will be an ice cream and straw,

berry supper at TJolon or Peeled Oak
church. All are cordially invited.

Proceed, for the benefit of tho church.

& It »bii

lip today, r load of hogs, for

by a change. Under the adminis- which they paid f3.50 to $3.60 per

tration of the present board and I

hundred.

The; Marquis of Salisbury, the

great political opponent of Mr.

Gladstone, in a magnificent tribute

paid the "grand old man", whose
life work well done, so lately laid

him down to rest, said: "Mr.
Gladstone was ever guided in all

his efiorts by a lofty moral ideal.

The deceased will be remembered
not so much for his political work
as for the great example, hardly

paralleled in history, of the great

Christian statesman."

Gladstone won a place in West-
minster, but if those who have
passed over the river may look

back from the thither shore, he
would rather have deserved Salis-

bury's tribute than have secured a

resting place among the famous
abbey's galaxy of immortals.

FILL UP THP; RANKS.

Many of the States desire the

privilege of recruiting as many
new regiments as possible under

the second call of the President

for volunteers. The authorities at

Washington think it wiser to fill

the ranks of the regiments already

recruited to their maximum
strength. They were recruited at

the minimum number. In reply-

ing to the Secretary of War the

the very efficient corps ofteachers

that have been in charge, the in-

stitution has been so built up that

the people of Mt. Sterling can

point with pride to their Public

Graded School. Let us see to it

that nothing is done to lower the

standard of education in our midst

Congressman f. V. Pitzpatrick

as in the city on Saturday and

Monday, having spent Sunday in

Franklin county with his wife and

daughter, who are visiting kinsfolk

He is in daily communication with

Washington so that he can return

at once if his presence is required

in consideration of any important

measure that may come before the

House. He is deeply grateful to

his Montgomery friends for their

past support, and trusts that his

course merits their approval and

support, after they have con-

sidered the claims of Mr. Kinsol-

ving, our county man.

He has spent several days In

different sections of the district re-

newing his acquaintance with the

voters, and unless called to Wash-
ington will remain in the district

until after the convention,

has been previously announced

precinct mass meetings will be

held on Thursday, June 16, the

county meeting on Saturday, June

18, and the district convention at

West Liberty on Thursday, June

23.

Monday was a small Court Day in

p >int of numbers and business, but a

good day for stock sales. Several

Joseph Earlywine, of Paris, has

been selected as stenographer for

Gov. Bradley. His predecessor,

Joseph Simcox, preferred military

ice as Adjutant of Third regi

ment of volunteers. Success to

our Kentucky office holders who
go forth to war.

Freel Freel Free!

yen away for a few days only,

commencing Saturday June 4, 200

boxes of Wright's Celery Capsules at

W. 8. Lloyd's drugstore. Any per-

son afflicted with liver, kidney, or

stomach complaints, rheumatism, dys-

pepsia, constipation, sick headaches,

can get one of the boxes free.

Wright's Celery Capiules are purely

vegetable, easy to take, no bad taste,

do not rfripc. Parties living out of

the city can get them free by address-

ing The Wright Medical Co., Coll

bus, Ohio. 1

On Wednesday night some one
entered the residence of John T.

Woodford while be slept. His suit

was carried out of the bed room

;

coat and vast were left in the hall, but
panta ware taken away. The thief se-

cured a gold watch, knife and key.
There is no clew.

Elegant line ol white tailor hats,

cheap, just received at T. P. Martin &
Co.'e.

What Shall
Be Done

POm THE DELICATE QlttL

You have tried iron and
other tonics. But she keeps
pale and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Per-
haps she has a little hacking
cough also. Her head aches

;

and she cannot study. Give her

scon's Emulsion
The oil will feed her wasting
body j the glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-
phites will give new power and
vigor to her nerves and brain.
Never say you "cannot

take cod-liver oil" until you
have tried Scotfs Emulsion.
You will he obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become very fond
of it; and infants do not know
when it is added to their food.

a, New York.J

There will not be preaching at the

Court House on Sunday morning, at

the pastor Rev. H. D. Clark preaches

tho Baccalaureate sermon for Profes-

sor Itogers' school at tho Methodist

church. The regular communion
service of the Christian church

beheld at the GWt House
o'clock . Instead of tho evening eer-

the Children's Day exercises will

be observed. Note these changes.

The joint meeting of the C. W
B. M. and Kentucky Christian Mil
slonary Convention will convene ii

this city on Monday, June 20, and
continue until Thursday evening.

The C. W. B. M. flnisbe. its work on
Tuesday evening, and on Wednesday
the other convention begin* ita aWlib-

.

erations. Our people remember thai
this convention mat Id this city in

A large attendance is expected.

"IRONING MADE EKSY"

BIRTHS-

I SEARCH

Born, on May 30, to Claire DeGar-
mo and wife, a girl, 10 pounds.

horse buyers were in town looking for

army horses, and probably sixty head
were bought at from 155 to 880 each.

Some fancy horses sold for f100 to

8175. There were about 125 bead of
cattle on the market and good prices

realized. There was also a large

number of sheep which sold at 24 to

3c per lb. C . A. Peters reports sold

15 yearling steers at 135 ; 14 at $33.25 ;

12 at $27.50; 10 heifers at 23.50; 2

cow. at W each; 1 pair oxen at

$72.50 ; 3 plug horse, at |30, and 100
sheep at f2.40.-Fleming Gazette.

The tobacco grower, took advan-
tage of the fine tobacco season of yes-

terday and Mt out the large part of

the unplanted crop. Several hundred
hands went out from town during the

early hours of yesterday morning to

set out plants. The farmers had their

ind in fine condition and the

plant, in the bed. were strong and
vigorous so that there is a prospect ot

the crop getting an early .tart.

The acreage in thi. county will be at

ieaal 30 per cent . more than last year.

S. D. GofI sold thi. week to Paria

parties about ten thousand bushels of

grass seed, the crop of 1897, at .ixty

cent, per bushel. The same partiea

got about the same quantity from
George Proctor, Joe Brown and Clay-

ton Strode and also bought the grow-
ing crops of S. D. Goff, J. L . Brown
and W. M. Itobb. . . .Brock & Rails-

back bought ef Bourbon parties 23

good steer., weighing 1,000 pounds to

be delivered June 10th, at 14 30

Brook & Railsback have ahipped this

week about 200 fat ewe. and wethers

wbioh cost 3 ota and and a few lamb,
at 6 cents.—Wlnchester-Demoorat.

Bargain, in canned good, of all

kind, at Baum.

Bis Old Black Mammy.
The Lexington Leader tell, tho fol-

lowing pathetic incident that occurred,
at Burgin when the train be.ring the

Second Regiment of Kentucky Volun-
teer, stopped there on its way
Chickamauga. It say.:

"The most pathetic incident of the
entire route occurred here, when an
aged colored woman feebly made tier

way through the crowd and reach**
Col. Gaither'e hand. "Good-bye,
.bo cried a. the Colonel greeted bar,
kindly with "Why, Aunt Harriet, f
be back to see you after the war."

"I will never live to nee you again,
sobbed the old woman, and .he was
led away by a younger person, crying
as If her heart would break

.

Gaither was perceptibly affected. He
turned and .aid: "Biea. her dear old
heart. She was my nurse In child-

hood."

We have just received a new lii

of white hate, flower., veiling, &c.

T. P. Martin & Co.

Thirty third Annual Sunday Schoi

Convention.

The Annual State Convention of the
Kentucky Sunday-school Union will

be held in Paducah on June 14, 16
and 16. A most attraetive and prac-
tical program ha. been arranged.
Weli;known and experienced speakers
will discuaa topica of vital importance
to Sunday school workers.

The music will be in charge of Prof.

Charle. Davis, who is training

chorus of Paducah singers.

Delegates.—Every Sunday-school fa
the State is entitled to one delegate

for each hundred member. or fraction'

thereof.

Entertainment will be provided for

all accredited delegates on condition

that their names are enrolled on ot

before June 13 with Rev. W. H. Pink-

erton at Paducah.

Transpoitation.—All tho railroads

in the State have made a rate of one
fare for the round trip on presentation

of credential..

Credential, may be obtained from
county officers, or from the State Sec-

retary at Room 19, Louisville Trust
Building, Louisville . 45-2t

Dr. Oughten, of Dwight, III.

bere bnying horses. He bought
yesterday a number of good
Among them a pair of iron grays of

Warren Stoner for $400; of Wm
Judy a 6 year old mare lor $160; of

~L Prewltt a yearling colt by
Bourbon chief $125 ; of N. B. Young,
a gelding for $135; two from Wm.
Kerr, and several from other parties

the price, of which we did not learn.

The Third Raiment haa bee

tered into service at Lexington and
order, have been received for it to go

Chickamauga to-morrow, tke
men will not be equipped till they gtt

to Chickamauga where arm., clothing;

etc., will be issued to them.

Owenaboro haa a ourfew ordinance

and the small boy must seek tho pro-

tection of home at an early hoar la

the evening.

r REQUIRES NO COOKING

,
MAKES COLLAKS AND CUfFS STIFF AND MICE

y f AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NEW
?

I Jig m.i.,i,.i ™ilWm HlggftjW

B ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
KB PAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH*
^^raxTUiuD anur^

TH

aC.HUBINGERBR0aC9

For'sale by all wholesale and retail flrocers.

L.

PARK
RESORT.

Torrent, Wolfe County, Kentucky.

8ixty-two miles from Lexington 011
the L. & E. Railroad.

This picturesque New Resort open.
May 16, for the season of '98.

Express, Telegraph and Po.loffices
on the premises.

The Swinging Cottage and the
Grand Dancing Pavillion.

The Water- falls over 150 feet.

-liat.-ly tlie u.u" ,»f t),.. l.-vh.^t. .n * Ex-
tern Ksilwnj-.nc.u- 111,. end „| n „,,

ffl"at^ja!s«r^
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P addresses or religious Mr-
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cony »nd handsome parlor*,

fitted with a fine, naw piano, ccatly faroi-

TUK TABLE it supplied

speoially" for' private'

inlied wn
1 otui;<M on tho ground

where perfect quiet and

TERMS :—r«r week _
of «8 dayMJ5.00; ohildrei

Ita, »7.00; per month
.-

, ........ v.. under N luui, hull
further information address

properties for v

iwlmdB "l
ThoVoWf'ii

a de'igbtful place
on^gcUln

g[
afni<Mt

I have found Torrent, Ky.
'spend "- "-- --

stantiw. .

jUM^itlMaregooi;
DR. W. 1* UORDON,

Pilot View, Ky.

It given me much i.lcamiro to state tbat I have
juud Torrent, Ky, a most oomple
i/lii.'ul renort from that fearful,
Malady Hay Fever,

A meeting of the Montgomery coun-

ty Democratic Committee will be held

•t the Court House at t o'clock p. m.
on Saturday, Jane 11, to consider mat-
ters of importance. All member, are
urged to be present.

Wm. Bridge/orth, Sect.,

46-2t Robt. Marshall, Ch'm

Wash

Fabrics
That fairly whisper thought, ot
warm day. of Summer . Delicate
tinted fabrics greet the eye on
every side. Frenoh, German,
English, Scotch, and our own
American makes are blended Into
one bewildering .how . Organ-
die, join hands with filmy, airy
batiste., linen nove ties with
dainty dimities, and Scotch
zephyrs tako their place in the
exhibit by the rich foulards of the
world', best printers. \

Dress Goods
for Spring.

If the largest variety to select
from at lowe.t possible price,
will win your trade, we are
bound to sell yon your Spring
Costume. Thi. week's .how con-
sist, in part of

BAYADE8, GRENADINES,
ETAMINES, FRENCH CHAL-
LIS, CREPONS, FRENCH
BROAD CLOTH8, COVERT
CLOTHS, etc. etc.

Lining *

Department.
We keep good atrong Jinings—the
kind that do not pull and stretch,
not traah. If you have good
goods never n.e inferior linings.
We keep the beat . ^

Carpets,
Matting., Rugs, Curtain., Lino-
leums. Correct pattern, at old-
tariff pilce.. Don't wait too
long—price, are going up. We
cut and sew them for you, The
stock i. all new—the largeat we
have ever bad. We excel in the
best patterns of Body Bru.aela
and All-Wool full extra Super
Ingrains.

6RU8BS &

HAZELRIGG.

For Brigadier General.
Major A. T. Wood , of thi. city, ia

being talked of for Brigadier General
volunteers. Governor Bradley,

who 1. a warm personal friend of

Major Wood, will, no doubt, be glad
to recommend tho appoiutuient to the

Preaident . Maj. Wood waa a brave
ier in the Civil War and can

point with a pardonable pride to bia

record in Uncle 8am'. .ervlce during
that bloody conflict. The appoint-

ment of M.J. Wood to the position of
Brigadier General would be received

with marked favor by a large majori-
ty of the people in thi. end of the«

<
rf

State, irrespective of any political af

filiation..
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sTHE * ULTIMATUM !»
At no time during the life of the store have we been so overstocked with Men's Fine Clothing. Sooner or later

rid of it now, at once, and with that end in view have -'^SctfoTs"
0 maUCr SaCrifice m 'ght be

"

We P r°P°se to ge *

All of Onr $11, $12, $13 id $11 Ms in Men's and Ton Men's

Reduced to $10.00

!

• J:"'

Not a Single Solitary Suit Reserved I

Cassimeres, Cheviots, Fancy Worsteds, and Clay Worsteds arw made of the most dependable cloth bp the foremost wholesale tailors in America. Remember the first ones here will have nick anfl rholr- «f
these great bargains. Don't miss this grand opportunity, as your dollars will do double duty in the purchase of these Suits, as this is the last and final cut of the season.

With Every Sale Goes Our Iron Rule, You'er Pleased or Your Money Back !

Scrivens' Patent Elastic Seams and Ankle Jean Drawers, lot 50, 75 cents. Good Balbriggan Undershirts, plain and fancy mixtures, 25 cents. Men's Balbriggan, Plain and Fancv Color, nor n -r =,.if
Men's extra quality Cavalry Jean Drawers, patent ankle, double seat, 48 cents. Bon-Bon Balbriggan, $1. 50 per suit. ' *'

yi*. per sun.

MEN'S ODD PANTS.—Men's Black Cheviots, $r.oo. loo Pairs of Pants worth $2 and $3, reduced to $1.48. Men's extra good Cheviots, Newburgh make, $2 25. Men's Cassimere Panr« In nM*
stripes and plaids, worth $4, now 152.75. Men's fine pants in neat <** stripes and fancy plaids, worth ft and*6, reduced to $4. Regular merchant tailors patterns worth $6.50 and $7 reduced to <e mSHIRTS—38c Unlaundried Reinforced front and back, linen boeoai. 48c Soft Cheviots, well made, cuffs to match. 50c Extra quality Cheviot Cloth, collars attached Si 00 Colored all r!C~
ate collars and cuffs, soft or stiff bosom, in Percales and Madras Cloths. MANHATTAN SHIRTS in all the swell shades and cloths.

colored-all-over, separ-

We shall not ask the people to trade here simply because we give presents—that's only incidental. Our first inducement is value, but we give handsome presents to show our appreciation of the cmod willat the people who have made our store a success. We shall not aslt <he people to trade here simply because they may get their "money back if they want it." We shall not assume thev will h,Vf
if they ever do wc stand ready and willing to refund it without embarrassing them by hesitation and apparent unwillingness. '

Free with Boys' Suit a Base Ball Outfit, Cap, Bat, Ball and Belt.

WALSH BROS.,
W. MAIN STREET,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

il and Ornamental Presents Free

!

With every cash purchase of 25c or over from this date

(April 27) until Sept. 1, 1898, the customer will receive a

coupon to the amount of purchase. When $25 worth of

these coupons are received you will be entitled to one of

the following articles: A guaranteed bronze clock or

watch; a handsome Hat Rack and Mirror; a handsome

Picture, "The Last Supper," "St. Cecilia," or your choice

of half a dozen different style Medallioms. They are free

to the patrons of our store. See that you receive a coupon

with every purchase.

A Dutiful4 A New Pike.

The Fiscal Court is having surveys

and estimates made for the building

of a new pike that Bhall run from the

Hinkston pike to the Owingsville

pike. It is proposed that the new

pike shall begin on the Hinkston

''pike between the farms of It. B.

Crooks and Ed Shackelford and shall

Intersec the Owingsville road at Ew-
ington. The length of the proposed

new road will be about one and

three-quarter miles. This proposed

road is one that is greatly needed for

the convenience of the people iu the

section of the county lying east

town. Men at Ewlngton, who have

business In the Crooks aud Shackel-

ibrd neighborhood or beyond, have to

'come around by Mt. Sterling, a dis-

tance of acme five miles, aud the new

road will reduce this distance they

will have to travel to the same point

to less than two miles. Besides all

this, the people living on the Owings-

ville pike and beyond are complain-

ing that they have to pay toll when

the other roads of the county are free.

The new road will give these people

the free travel they are asking

and to which they are entitled under

the existing condition of the roads in

the other sections of the county. The

owners of the Owingsville and Mt.

Sterling pike and the members of the

Fiscal Court have been unable to

come to any terms for the purchase of

the road, although they have made a

number ot ineffectual attempts to do

O A.BTOTIIA.
^ The Kind You Ham Always Bougtitmthe IM MIUMOtt HUB miafl B

Son.

Governor Bradley came to Lcxing*

ton Tuesday to deliver iw person to

the officers of the Second Regiment

their commissions. The hour lor the

presentation was set for noon, but it

was found necessary to change the

hour to 3 o'clock. When Maj. OwWB
(ex-Congressmau W.C.Owens) heard

of the change of hour he requested

that Governor Bradley leave bis

mission with Col. Gaither, as be

go to Georgetown at that hour in on*

der to bid his aged mother a final

good-bye before he left for active

vice. Some of the officers begged Maj.

Owens to stay and take his <

sion from the Governor's hands. He
replied that he would not fail to keep

his engagement with his mother if it

cost him his commission to do it.

Governor Bradley hearing of Major
Owens' desire to see his mother,

promptly and gladly changed the

hour for presentation to suit Major

Owens' convenience.

A torpid liver robs you of ambi-

tion and ruins your health. DeWilt's

Little Early lttser* cleanse the liver

cure constipation and all stomach and

iver troubles.

J. B. Tll'TON.

Col. K . G . Stoner suffered a stroke

of paralysis Friday morning at his

home in Bourbon county. His son,

W. W. Stoner, went to his bedelde.

Warren returned on Saturday evening

and says his father Is not by any

means so seriously ill as was at flrrt

reported.

bath |with "Cosmo Buttermilk

Soap, exquisitely scented, Is soothing

and beneflcial.|Sold by Thos. Ken-

nedy, Druggist.

1 Mother Gives Two Boys

the Service.

Mrs. W. M. Beckner had a lively

experience Monday growing out of

the war. She wont to Lexington in

the morning to bid her son, Seth, who
is First Lieutenant of Company C,
Secoud Iiegiment, Kentucky Volun-

teer Infantry, good-bye, as he was tc

leave for the front Wednesday, aud

coming home on the noon train, left

at night for Aunapolie, to say fare-

well to her son, Taliaferro, who is no

doubt by this time on his way to take

part in the struggle as a naval officer.

Nobody could give her boys more hear-

tily to the service of the couutry thau

does Mrs. Becknor. They are stout

and healthy, have been trained to be

men, and have enjoyed many bless-

ings, of which they would not

worthy, as she thinks, if not willing

to do their pait when needed. She

comes of a family iu whiou there have

been many gallant soldiers.—Win-

chester Sun.

Gona to Chickamauaa.

The Second Kentucky He

the one in which the Mon.

county boys are enlisted,

Chlckaniauga Wednesday. It is not

yet definitely known whether they

will go to Cuba or be sent with Gen.

Merrltt to the Philippines.

;gsaii£

It is Colonel Colson.

Governor Bradley has commission-

ed Hon. D. G. Colson, Congressman

from the Eleventh District, to raise a

regiment under the Prfsident's second

The flrin of S. S. Priest & Co., of

Sidevlew, Is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. S. S . Priest is au-

thorized to collect and receipt for all

bills due the firm. Those knowing
themselves iudebted to S. S. Priest &
Co. will come forward and settle at

at once. S. S. Pbikst A Co.,

May 2, '98. Side View, Ky.

Mr. George M. Roberts will con-

tinue the business at the old stand and

we earnestly ask that the ame liberal

patronage extended to us be continued

8. 8. Pkiest & Co.

Our Indian friends were never re-

garded as being fired with a great

unt of patriotism, bnt the reports

(hat have been coming iu lately from

the different resorvatious tell a differ-

ed! story . They are all to tho effeel

that Lo Is not only willing but most

anxious to light under the banner of

the Great Father at Washington.

Five hundred Navajo Indiaus have

offered their services, while the Seml-

noles, Cherokees and other tribes are

also eager to get a rap at the Span-

iards. One who lives among the In-

dians in the West says that tbey have

a score against the dons for letting

Columbus come over here, conquer

their ancestors and take this country

ftom them, and they think the present

a good time to settle it.

For a perfect complexion and
olesr, healthy skin, use Cosmo Butter-

milk Soap. Sold by Thos. Kennedy,

Druggist. 45-6t

The ladles of the Christian church

expect to give an excursion lo charm-

ing Torrent in June. „

TTTS1 EECEIVED
SPRING STOCK!

Having received my Spring Stock of Carpets, Mattings,

Rugs and Linoleums, I now quote you prices: Best 10

Wire Tapestry Brussels, 70c; good Brussels, 55c; Mat-

tings from 12 1- 2c to 40c ; Rugs very low. A complete

stock of these goods.

My two Large Rooms are Loaded with Bargains

In Bed Room Suits, Side Boards, Divans, Bed Lounges,

Fancy and Plain Chairs, Book Cases, Hat Racks, Ta-

bles, and everything kept in a llrst-class, up-to-date Fur-

niture and Carpet House. I will not be undersold.

Having purchased the handsomest Funeral Car in

Eastern Kentucky, and keeping a full line of Casket

Robes, and everything in this Hue, I am ready to wait on

the trade, night or day, and ask a continuance of your

patronage. gsWGuarantee satisfaction.

W. A. SUTTON,
Fizer fiaT£, opp- Court-Hoase,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Memorial Day.

Yesterday was memorial day and

was very generally observed here as

well as elsewhere over the country.

The beautiful custom that prevails of

decorating all graves in the cemetery

was as usual observed and our Maoh-
pelah was one mass of glorious flow-

Buggies I Buggies !

!

Of the best grades, fully warranted
Call and see them and loam prices.

Rkis. The Saddler.45-2t

J T. Henry, of Plum, was in town
on Saturday. He says most of the
Iambi in his section have been sold at
5o. Children's Day will be observed
at Little Rock next Sunday.
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Always Delicate

child. Instead of betas; crow utd fret

aaagose about tonghlng aad staging
nwrrllj aa any child. Wa ara vary gre)

fml tot Hood'* Baraaparllla." Ma*. Jn-
srra Quan, Berdstown, Kaataeky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood'* PilU h^EESSL'SS

Tbe Commencement exerciaea

Hamilton College will be held in tbe

Opera House at Lexington to-*1ay

A**> OR. CAL5WELL S _|

of tbe fera-

ao hot lor in

Thirty-Are year* make a genera-

tion. That i. ho- long Adolph Pub-

er, Of Zsnesvlile, Ohio, (uttered from

lie was cured by using three

boies of D* Witt's HawlBelve.

J. H Tiito.v.

A Washington dispatch says that

the whole second class of the three-

yeai naval cadets we* detached from

the Naval Academy Thnraday

ordered to different

The rock cru»her for the coanty

pike* wa. given a satisfactory te»t on

Kriday. It is equal to what the corn

•belief is to the farmer.—itiebmoud

The 1'^ier Jebeeo. a fait steamer,

with plenty of coal carrying capacity,

ban ben purchased hy the Govern-

ment In San Francisco to t<

Monitor Monterey to Manilla. The

I'eter .febaon ha* been rechriatened

the Btutii".

Cascaret* (Jendr CatharUc, the meat
iarful madteal dfacovei,- of the age,
ant anil r<:frn»liinK to tbe taate, act gently
and pomtlvi-ly on kl<lc«}», II vi;r and bowels,

""-b system, dispel colds,
r, habitual cousUpatlon

.. . eaae bur and try a box
of C. C. C today; 10, 85. so teju. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all drufrgteU.

In Philadelphia the other day

tinging Romeo, aged 79, eloped w
a Juliet ol 80. The Chicago Tin:

Herald namely obiervea this ibow*
what the ureasoning oppoaition of

parents amounts to in keeping apart

two loving heart*.

The many friend* of Ite.v. Jobu

Reeve* will he pained to know that be

is Huffering from a nervoas break-

down, re*ultlng from overwork. A
wi»e old preacher ones tald : "Tbe

spirit ol the prophet thould be aub-

Jeot to the prophet."—Central Meth-

The Carpenter Steel Company at

Heading, J'a., wa* notified that a con-

tract had been awarded to It to fur-

tilth projectile* to tbe War Depart-

mcnt amounting to $4«J,000. Tbe
plant i* running day day and night

ami now ha* 1.000 fiulahed projectilea

on hand to *hlp direct tblt week
They are principally of tbe four, aix

and eight inch size*.

Clay & Woodford, In tbe Thorough-

bred Kecord, tay : -Our experience In

paying five flllle* last year baa in-

duced u* to mil lurther experiment

in that direction. We but week
•payed twenty yearling* and one two
year-old and up to the preeent time

have not l»*t a tingle one. We be-

lieve if the breeder* would adopt the

system of (paying 76 per cent of their

nilie., lesviug entire ouly good iudl-

vidual* and those comiug from tbe

be.t racing famlllee that In a few
}ear» we would bave tbe grandest lol

of brood mare* In tbe world, and

worlb flva time* what Ibey are now.

Tii in would give us au Improved class

of i»ce horses and better prices

•round. From experience we believe

that spayed lllll*. have more *t*wlu*

IT IS MOT A STRATEGY BOARD.

Do Set I

Washington, May U.— Secretary

with

eriti-

of officer*, tbe so-called

Naval Strategy Board, wbicb certain

newspapers here and abroad have

prannaiad to be intrutted with tbe

eondoct of tbe naval campaign .

Tbe attention ol Mr. Long was called

to a statement In tbe London Time*
t j leave tbe di-

ofaboaidiu We*b-

That afaow* how little tbe wirier

knew on tbe subject," be said. "That

i* exactly what we are doing—leav.

log tbe conduct of operation* to com-

manding officers. Tbe freedom of

action given to the commander
squadrons was shown in tbe ordei

Porto

published. He was allowed V

bis own plans. A
that of tbe I

Rico by Admiral Sampson. He waa
allowed to carry oat idea* of bis own

i attacking San Joan."

Mr. Long explained that the term

Strategy Board was erroneous. The

of this advisory body, was, be
•aid, tbe War Board. It does not

follow, for

that ao offleet

better fitted to do bis work well with-

out being hampered by advice from

others not on tbe ground

.

The War Board is not a forma
body. It has no set rules and regula-

tion*, and 1* not composed of a certain

men. Its member* are

in whose judgment and abili-

Jecretary of tbe Navy has con-

fidence, and they act merely aa ad-

viser*. Tbe principal function of the

board U to collect information about

be enemy and furnith it to the

minder* of tbe American squadrons

•Ingle vessels.—Xew York Sun.

Toe Neva SBflfeafa That

Reciprocate oa the Fourth

Jsfv.

London, May iS.—Tbe morning pa-

pers benr give promlneuce to dis-

patch*- from the United States telling

of the celebration* there in honor ot

the Queen'a birthday. Tbe Daily

New* says:

"Certainly some opportunity *honld

be taken to reciprocate these demon-

stration, ot good will. Tbis will na-

turally occor on tbe Fourth of Joly."

Tbe full intensity of living

reached oolv by tbe perfectly bealtbr.

Sickness discounts tbe capacity

enjoyment. If hi* body la all out

order and run down, be will not

able to enjoy anything, no matter

bow fall of enjoyment it may be for

other people. If be is Just a little bit

out of order, If be "is not rick, but

lust doesn't feel right," he will only

be able to enjoy tbinga in a half-

hearted sort of way. The n

being perfectly well, tb

will hi* capacity for enjoyi

If this condition da

something ooght to be done.

That mean* uine cases in ten tbe use

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It work* directly on tbe di-

gestive organ*, and on tbe blood and
ie on eT'-ry tisane of tbe

It makes tbe appetite good,

BO. MITCHELL,
Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Woodenware.

Stero-w.. etntfl. at i\ai XAxl* of JMrrtc-aat-axsU Zsm.pl«m«na.te.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

local applications, as they can n

reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.

There is only one way to care

,nd that is by constitutional

remedies. Deafness is caused by au

lining of tbe Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a

rich, red blood to all the Hi

building up solid, healthful

flesh.

Send 21 cents in oue-cent stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.

Pierce'* 1008 page "Common Sense

Medical Adviser," profusely illustra-

ted.

and when it is entirely closed deaf-

ness is tbe resait, aud unless

flatnmatlou can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused

catarrh, which is nothing but an

iflamed condition of tbe

We will give Ooe Hundred Dollars

case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-

lar*, free.

F. J. Chbvkt & Co,
Toledo, Oblo.

Sold by Druggists, 76o. tf

Hall'* Family Pills are the best.

City of

Peking and City of Sidney with 25,000

troops aboard sailed from San Fran-

cisco Wednesday for Manilla. The
•hips are due at Manilla about June

Tbe expedition, wblcb is under

command of Brig. Gen. Anderson,

of four companies of regulars

under command of MaJ. Robe;
First regiment California volunteer*,

Col. Smith ; tbe Firtt regiment Ore-

gon volunteers, Col. Summer* ; a bat-

talion of 600 baary artillery, Maj
Gary, about 600 sailor* and eleven

last a year, and carries a big cargo of

ammunition and naval store* for Ad-

miral Dewey'a fleet at Manilla. It is

not probable that any more troops

will be dispatched before another week.

The three big ships will re-coal at

Honolulu and prebably without wait-

ing for tbe Charleaton, which will nol

•team above ten knota an hour In or-

Nicoll k Thomas, Lexington, bave

>ld forty-five higb-olaa*

one week. Or those Eli

Klndlg, of Philadelphia, bought four-

teen : John A. Campbell, of Eaat St
I»ul«, ten, and the Mayor ot Rock-

port, III, alx. Four of them, Kan-

tuck y aaddla horse*, went to Canada.

With tbe exception ot the four last

named, tbe boras* were high »tepper*

1,700 7 Inch Projectiles.

Troy. N. Y, May 26.—The McMnr-
ray Iron Foundry on Centre Island

received an o'der for 1,700 7-inch

projectile*, to be delivered at tbe Wa-
tervleit Arsenal. Heretofore the Gov-

ernment has made all its 7-inch and
5 incb projectilea, and this is the first

rder of the kind to be placed outside,

he projectiles are 21 inches long

weigh about 100 pound* each. Tbe
order requires tbat they shall be fur-

nished at tbe rate of 100 a day. The

time, and in a working day of that

length it is thought that 96 projectiles

can be turned out. By working

Sundays tbe average cab be brought

up to tbe required 100 a day.

At Any Price.

"My brother in the Klondike," said

the medical student boarder, ' writes

bad to pay 94 for a piece

of apple pie."

iu*t be," *aid the Cheerful
Idiot, "one of those plece-st-any-price

'—Iudianapoll* Journal.
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Lv Georgetown, c. 9. Depot 10 M
Lv Georgetown, K. M. Iiepot._ 10 40
Ar Frankfort u *0

Cast.
Ly Frankfort . too
Ar Georgetown, K. af. Depot . « M
Ar Georgetown, C. 8. Depot 4 •»

Lt Cbattanooga
Ar nirmln*h*sj
Ar Meridian
Ar New Orleans
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laioaa
10.30am

Louisville & Nashville

(KENTUCKYCENTRALDIV)

Lexlojton. there connecting with Solid Vesti-
bule Train carrrln* through Pullman Sleep-
nil C.u to Birmingham. Meridian and New dr-
eam, also make* close connection at Cliattsv

BrS£w
r

?eV
AU*D '*- Hte0a '"-oovtlls B

No 3 carries PaUnao Sleeper LoniavUle so
rh»tUnooira and Blrmln«taam. also Lsilng-

Schedule In effect Jan. 28, 1804,

The stakes for the October trot* at

Lexington close on June 1st
;
S50.000

is the amount offcred. Write 8<

tary Wilson for blank*, etc. A .mail

in entrance may enable you to

win a large purse.

Scrofula, a Vile

Inheritance.
Berofnla la the moat obstinateofMood

troubles, and la often the result of aa
inherited taint In the blood. 8. 8. 8.

is tbe only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Bcrofule ; it force* out
every trace of the diaeaae, and cure*
the worst eaaea.

Mm. S. b. must,
BOO Jtlm 81., atsoon, (is.

For free] blood trouble* it i* a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doo-

Blood dlaeaaea are beyond their

&&&r
fi.Blood

reaches all deep-seated ease* which
ether remedies bave no effect upon. It
la the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and oonUina no pot-

Every plow guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

The Best Plow
ever used.

a farmer

THE VULCAN ,h
*- °"' *"M"

Corrugated Point, which i* m
erior charcoal iron. Thia feature alone will n

"

day. Thia point eel Is the same aa heretofore, 40 rente.
I am also agent for Stoddard's New Tiger and Climax Disc Harrows, Evans Drag Harrows and Corn

Planters, and the Celebrated Mitchell Wagon. 13 South Mayerille Street.

They have now a new patented
made of the best L»ke Sup-
aa any other plow sold to-

s^^SPJJTfjEJ
WULlfly.

* M»at aatp<_,
ls£ ftukfett Qesritswn, aii Paris

Carlisle, MaysTillo, Cvcthiana,

Falmouth and Covington.

Tnlw Rn lj Central Standard Time.

B am ' 4^t>a Lt ImM»tU Ar
Sbpar t»iaAr LaraebreAr
2npm in Cam Ar Easts**]Ar
»pm lu M«.m At Burgta. L,n

WATSO— " S„ S *Ho

Rtrpm in. item Ar Vrmllet
Ar d.Siaa. a ifrpis

Ar' HOSam 115pm

IN EFFECT NOV. 22. 1896.

TBAIN8 EAST.
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nXt Venitea A' T.Ham
a Ar .Vleblrlll at S."«»»n

l tKfpm
D Ar auiiuiiul Lrj 406am XIApo
,Ar Imae Ln I ISOpas

'Dally except SunJaj.
Whidob. P1T.A, S.T.8W1IT, P.aT.A..

Loulaetlle. Ky

17 a

Special Rednced Rates to Denver,

Col., aad Return.

On Jane 2, 3 and 4 and June 16,

and 18 the Missouri Pacific Bail-

way (tbe Colorade Short Line) will

bave on aale round trip ticket* to

Denver at special reduced rates, ac-

count American Medical Association

Meeting, June 7 to 10, and tbe Bien-

nial Meeting General Federation of

Clubs, June 20 to 29.

Ticket* good thirty (80) day* from

date ot sale, with privilege of five (5)

day* atop-over at Omaha, Neb., for

boas who wish to visit the Trans-

Mississippi Exposition to be held at

that point this summer.

Through daily tralu* St. Lout*

elegantly equipped wl

palace buffett aleeping oar*

and free reclining cbalr car*.

time cards, lllnsti

tourist books aud full information, ad-

TBAJNH WEST

Lv Pari*

SJ nSBsrt

No. i. No. i. No, I

Lexington k Eastern Rail

Road Company.

IK EFFECT MAY 15th. 1898

0OING EAST

*BIG FOUR"
v lik« iirms

Lt* WlBobestex— IJ 88 pm lOMpm roofs*K i S p
p
o? g 8s T

i «0 pm 11 07 am

CorWn «Upm 8 10»m
Lve BarboarrlUe...5 10 p m 8 M am
Lve PlneTllle s oo p m * 80 am

iTr^^WStspm
A^o»;-:;TWp»^-

Toledo i Detroit
8olid Trains,

Fast Time,

Excellent Equipment.

INAUGURATED MAY 24.

General Passenger AgL,
St. Loni*, Mo.

.. A - Gallagher,

Dlst Pa**. Agt.,

408 Viue St., Cincinnati, O.

To the Klondike, Alaska, North

and Northwest

First-class service via the Queen &
Crescent Route, with through Pull-

man deeper* to Cincinnati, Louisville

and St. Louis. Ve*tlbuled train* from

New Orleans, Birmingham, Meridian,

Jacksonville, Atlanta and Chatta-

Ask your railroad agent for

particulars, or write to

O. L. Mitchbll, D. P. A.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tbe stallion Owego by Onward,
dam by King Bene, ha* been pur-

chased by Graham Brothers, Denver,

^^l^^uT^^Lr^ hv
William Uunt, J.'me.town,

wilt Specific Oo., AttMU, GST*"W

1

K. Y. Price reported, 1800.

MAYSVILLE BRANCH

Tax

Lv, Cincinnati.
. 9 KX) am 9:15 pm

Ar.Toled* 3:26 pm 3:65 pm
Ar. Detroit 6:45 pm 6:15 am
Through coache* and parlor oar* on

Day Train*. Through coaches, Wag-
ner deeding cars Cincinnati to Toledo
and Cincinnati to Detroit on night
train*. f

The new service between Cincinna-

U, Toledo and Detroit la

As good as our New York line.

As good as our Chicago line.

As good as our St. Louis line.

Buy your ticket through via -Big
Four." For further information call

D. B. MARTIN
G. P. &T. A.

B. O. MoCORMICK.
Psss. Traffic Mgr.

Forest Denmark'!

Service Fee Is $15.00 to

Insure a Live Oolt.

JOHN T~WOODFORD.

Do not become so absorbed with
tbe destruction of the Spanish fleet a*

to forget that your house needs a new
This and all other tin work can

be done by O. Laughlln £ Son.
46-2t

Whether you talk war or do not,

you must eat. Bemember tbat C. F.

T. C. WELCH,
Stone Contractor

MT. STEELING, KY.

watSf
EU8lUtD "TONS for drive.

I Brst-elas* workmen employed, .

«• on abort aotios. All work (roar- A
oa band BUrLDING STONHfoOsi, at



Mt. Sterling Advocate, Tuesday, May 31, I8gb.

Biliousness
If caused by torpid llrer, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment sod putrtfy la

Hi* ftomieh. Then follow dizziness, headache.

Hoods
Pills

B not relieved, bilious fever

or Mood poisoning. Hood'i

Tins stimulate the stomach,
—*» the liver, cure headache, dlzElness,

A-lniiral Dewey having raptured

Manilla may now be given more
rope.—Truth.

SDR. CALDWELL'S
YRUP

WELL'S
PEPSIN
IOESTION. Il

When a fl«h has lost any of iU scales

by a wound or abrasion they are

never renewed.

The 8panish prisoners of war

ought to be fed on those army crack-

era stamped "Remember the Maine."

—Boston Globe.

ONE UMBRELLA IN THE RAIN.

She muggins close, to me /or frar
The r«tn may soil hrr protty dree*.

I wondor If she knows how queer
My arm feols 'neoth hor soft caress.

Oh, could I shelter her for aye
From time's rude hand and milium ewe,

Bho nestling as she does today,
Happy with mo all life to share I

think me overbold.
p lft n chnrm
ts the pulse grow cold

a, staid end prlt
is »eetn oil afire

And being blind they cannot tee,

•Tls retribution In the main)
I did the tame, so never mind—

I often met Jack In the rain
And let poor mother walk behind!
-Harold Maograth In New York World.

The farmer, the meohanlc and the

bicycle rider are liable to unexpected

cut* and bruises. DeWitt's V

Hazel Stive is the best thing to keep

on hand. It heals quickly, and is

well known cure for piles.

J. B.Tipton.

The bHtory otb>red to the United

Stales Volunteers by John Jacob As-

tor when hostilities first broke out

was accepted Thursday in a telegram

to H. B. Ely, A«tor's representative in

New York. The battery will be made

up of six Hotchkiss rapid fire guns.

James Longhtreet, Jr., haa been ap-

pointed Lieutenant in a Georgia regi-

ment of volunteer artillery, taking up

the sword which his father sheathed

thirty-three years ago. The young

man Is energetic and ambitious,

The stylo of hairdressing has much
to do with a lady's appearance,

flue lino of hair-switches,pompadoure

aud bang combs, together with a fine

assortment of collars and cutis for

shirt waisU can be had from Mrs. K
O. Cltrke. 44-3t

Rector (short sighted)—"Well.Rich-

ard, hard at work, eh ? Let me see,

you are, Richard, aren't yon ?" La-

borer—"No, sir, Oi be John, air. You
'ad the pleasure o' buryin' Richard

last week, you remember, sir I"—

Punch

.

A diepatch from St.Petersburg.Rus-

sla, says that the official report of the

great snowstorm which began in the

Kuban territory on April 16 and

lasted until April 17, shows that 36

human beings, 9,410 horses, 28
"'

cattle, and 114,018 sheep, goats and

•wine perished.

An aeronaut says that there is the

tame difference in the air at the

earth's surface and at an altitude of

half a mile that there is between wa-

ter in a muddy puddle and the purest

spring water. He states that for a

time one feels alter coming down
from an ascent as if one were breath-

ing "solid dust."

Sir Henry flavelock, in speaking of

military courage, once said : "In my
experience in any British regiment

there are always a hundred men who
would storm the gates of hell, 800

who if they did would follow In, 100

where."

Before the departure of the Second

Regiment from Lexington to Ghioka-

raauga Deputy Marshal McCarty

•erved a writ of habeas corpus on Col.

Gaither for possession of George Eng.

land, of the Lebanou company, au 18-

year-old boy. Col . Gaither referred

the marshal to the war department,

and said the boy was not under duress,

but if he left ho might be treated as a

deserter. The boy refused to desert

and left with his company. Hit par-

ents secured the writ from Judge

Barr. ________
Our trade with Japan grew very

rapidly last year—in fact, more rap-

idly in proportion than that of any

other nation. The gain which the

United States has made over other

parts of the world in supplying Ja-

pan is shown by the fact that the im-

ports from the United 8tates increas-

ed 65 per cent, in 1897 over 1896,

While In total Imports from all part,

of the world the Increase of 1897 over

1896 was only 28 per cant. The gain

of Great Britain, the chief competitor

was only about 10 per cent.

The E

The kins waa unknown, I think,
among the aboriginal tribes of
America and of central Africa. Prom
the most ancient times, however, it

has been familiar to the Aslatio and
opeanW». The Latins divided

it Into three forms—the ostrulum,

the basium and the suavlum, the
first being the kiss of friendship and
respect, the. second of ceremony and
the third of rove. The BewttfeB al-

ways knew the kiss, and Job speaks
of it as part of the sacred rites as It

is today In the Roman church.
The Mongolian kies, however, is

not the same aa that which prevails
with us. Ill it tbje Mpu do not touch
the surface of the person kissed,

Tho nose is brought into light oon-

taot with the cheek, forehead or
band. The breath is drawn siowl

through the nostrils, and ike a.

ends with a elight smack of the lips.

The Chinese consider our mode oi
kiseing full of ooara* Buggestlyepesa,

and oar writers regard the** method
with equal disdain.

Darwin and other naturalists have
attempted to trace back the kies to
the act of the lower animals who
seize their prey with their teeth, etc.

Au interesting recent rtjyfy of the

The big

days in tho Murine bm*i to its in-

fancy was tho man wh,o marched In

the front and pU«r*d «t «4>Upe -oi

bells which was rigged up one rong
pole. He waa am mm* tead in

Behind him mavohed
or three others who bed HJiz*»lar!y

arranged chimes, though of smaller
proportions. There may have "been

cornets, trombones and baas horns
in existence then, but oertatoly none
of them waa ever carried by the
Marine bend until after 183*. 1

married that year and remember
very well seeing the band psrrade a

day or so before my auu laaje,

I am certain there were no horns
carried by the bund except bugles

or trumpets. I don't know that

their masio was not as sweat as it is

today. It sounded to ue folks of

that day soanyhow. There see

to bo more music in tho string and
reed instruments than in the various
horns of today, asari (ht» o*eo who
carried the ohime bells could, for

sound at least, double dieoouxrt any
of tho porftinners in the iMksrl"

'

day.—Washington Star.

Right £) It.

That's where Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin is. The greatest remedy for

the stomach that was ever pnt to-

gether. Absolutely vegetable with

the exception of the Pepsin. Have
you indigestion or siok headache?

i nee Syrup Pepsin. Spend 10c

for a trial bottle and you will be con-

vinced . Large sizes 60c and $1. A
true family remedy. At W. S
Lloyd's. tt

Utterbacki Admitted to Bail.

The examining trial of Hezekiah

Utterbaok and his son, Wm. Utter-

back, both charged with the murder
of Dudley Clinkeubeard, at the "Dark

Corner," several weeks ago, was held

yesterday before Judge W. M. Pur-

It will be remembered that the

parties quarreled over a pass-way

through a farm, aud that Clinken-

beard wounded both of theUtterbaoks

before he was killed. Hezekiah Ut-

terbaok was admitted to bail in the

sum of #2,600, and Wm . Utterback in

mm of $750. They both gave

ball, their boudsmen being Hon. Wal-

ler Sharp, S. F. Allen, Thos. aud

Tiltord Hlnkle, Ed. Gillispie and

Cap" Gillispie, whose wealth will

aggregate several hundred thouand

r*.—Bourbon News.

True Blood Purifier, Great Nerve
Tonic, Stomach Regulator. To thou-

merit Is) KNOWN.

Kennedy k Dtjkrson.

A QUEEN OF THE 8EA8.

The Record Bresvklnr Trips of the Fiuuol
Old Bed Jacket.

In Maine they dwell with pride

upon the performance of the Red
Jacket, built in Rockland in 1858 by
Deacon George Thomas. The Red
Jacket made the run from New
York to Liverpool in 13 days 1 hour
and 26 minutes in the month of

January, 1864. This was the best

trip up to that time, and it probably

never has boon beaten, although a

faster trip, by a few hours, was
claimed for the Boston ship Light-

ning. When the Red Jacket started

on her trip, the record was held by
the ship Sovereign of the Seas, built

in East Boston by Donald McKay—
18 days 18 hours.

The Red Jacket was 234 feet keel,

44 feet 7 inches beam, 10 feet lower
hold, 8 feet between decks, 226 feet

over all and measured 2,600 tons,

making her the largest ship afloat

at that time. There was great ex-

citement, both in New York and in

Liverpool, over the first trip of the
Red Jacket, for it was known all

over the maritime world that she
had been built expressly to beat the
record of the Sovereign of the Seas.

She was also to set a mark for the
Live Yankee, a ship built at Bock-
land at about the same time, and' for

several others. Large amountB of

monoy were wagered on the result

of her passnge.

The Live Yankee had a hard pas-

sage aud came nowhere near the
Red Jacket's time.

As illustrating the shrewdness of

Deacon Thomas, it Is related that,

bearing that several other builders

were about to construct ships on the

same lines as the Red Jacket, be al-

tered his molds slightly, putting in

five extra frames amidships. This
probably helped the speed of tbe
Red Jacket. At any rate, in that

respect she differed from her rivals,

A Rockland man, who was in Liv-

erpool when the Red Jacket arrived

there, gives an interesting account
of her triumphal entry into the
great English seaport. Tbe exoite-

ment was intense—scarcely less

than in New York. A day before

the Yankee Clipper was expected to

arrive the American steamer came
in and r«-s»rted tbe ship as Just

outside, aud in n few hours tbe Red
Jacket appeared at the harbor's

mouth. Hundreds of cheering nail-

ers had boarded her, and two tugs

bad lines to the ship, although her
speed waa so great that they could

not keep tbe hawsers taut. She
came flying up the harbor with ev-

ery stitoh drawing in a brisk north-

wester, and, greatly to the astonish-

ment of the natives, instead of com-
ing to an anchor and being laid up
to the pier head by tugs, she oame
about, threw her yards hard aback
and actually laid herself up I

About a yoar afterward the clip-

per ship Lightning was buiR by
Doowkl McKay at East Boston foi

an English firm for the express pur
pose of beating the Red Jacket'*

time between New York and Liver-

pool, and it was claimed that she
accomplished the feat by
hours, but the claim has always
been disputed, and it is likely that

tbe Red Jacket still holds the record.

The Red Jacket never returned to

this country under the American
flag, having been sold almost as

soon as she arrived on tbe other side

for 1160,000 to an Australian packet
line. Extensive alterations

made in her to suit the needs of the
passenger and freight business be-

tween Liverpool and Melbourne, apd
she made many fast passages in that

service. She was again Bold when
bet rate ran out to Henry Milvain
of Newcastle, England, and ended

J. M. BUCKNER, Sr.. President

S. M. MURRELL, Secretary and Treasurer.

M.IL. BUCKNER.JVice President.

TOBACCO frflREHOUSE CO.
( Incorporated.

)

TENTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

Louisville, - Kentucky.

to Private Sales.

Four Months Storage Free.

Independent Warehouse.

tt&SS "Buekner Warehouse"

Court Directory

MONTGOMERY QPABTBaLT 0OITMT.

•Irnos A. A. Haiklriuo presiding, Tuesday af-
A|im1, July and:r Third Monday in Januar

Professional

'PUUNKK A HAZELBIGG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

-Mt. htkkj.inh, KEKTrCMY
jnjjggpttOS in all th.. Courts of theCom-

JJ. R- PREWITT,

Offloe—Court St., npposiu
Building, front i

>m t Mouse, Sa
" up stairs.

sc.

Selling Fee Reduoed to $1.50 per hhd. and l*pei
mission. Your shipment respectfully solicited.

G. H. DONNOMUE, Agt

M.S. Tyipt. 0

0R. D. L.

when ordinary matters are discuss-

ed. We wish that young people
could be taught that it does not add
a foot to the stature of a house to

call it a "residence;" that a church
or even a meeting house is as vener-

able as "the sacred edificet" that it

is no more genteel to say "retire"

than go to bed; that tbe garment so
covered with side plaitinga and so

quickly frayed out along the pave-

ment is really a gown and not a
"promenade costume," that it need
not bring a blush to the fair oneek

ran Mr. Poptwrfn's young person

to say' leg instead of "limb, ' when
leg is meant ; that the supper at an
evening party is not "tbe entertain-

ment," and that there are well

founded objections to the use of

nicely" ae an adjective describing

one's health.—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

A little boy asked for a bottle of

'get up in the morning as fast as yon

san," the druggist recognized a house-
hold name for DeWitt's Little Early
Risers and gave him a bottle of those

famous little pills for constipation,

adscho,
"

J. D. Tipton .

New
Central Hotel

COR main AND BANK STB..

MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY,

Is now fully prepared to

accommodate the travel-

ling public.

PoUte Attention,

REES HOljSE,
WINCHESTER. KY,

W. H. BOSWELL, Proprietor.

First-class in all its appointments
—the traveling man's home. Three
sample rooms on the first floor. Ta-
ble supplied with the best of every-

thing. Come and see for yourself

Comfortable Rooms.

Rates, $1.50 Day-

No. 1 Sample Room free

to patrons.

A. T. MITCHELL, Proprietor.

Stirring Them Up.

Vorwaerts, the organ of tbe Social

Democracy, published in Berlin, Ger-

many, says

:

"Into the putrid swamps of Eu-

ropean politics has been cast a stone,

aud|tho turbid, slimy waters spout

up.

"The great Republic on yonder side

of tbe ocean, without castles, nobles

or a standing army, has suddenly

sprung out of her position oi neutral-

ity to Europe, and one European

State which has slaughtered myi

of me:

done.

"Old Europe, in consequence, is

haken to her foundations.

••It is a new power—no militarism,

no huge fleet, yet a mighty, an over-

whelmingly mighty, elemental power,

"In Asia the same phenomenon has

appeared. The new power has be-

comejthejbslsnce of tbe scales,"

Hello!

Didjvon say that you were not feel

ing well and Ithat your stomach was

out of order ? Well then, try a bottle

of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and

and you are sure of relief. Constipa-

tion and indigestion cured. Sick

headache cured.| Greatest boon to

kind and is being appreciated by

thousands. 10o|will get you a trial

size bottle. Larger sizes 60c and 91.

Of W. S. Lloyd. tf

Caller—"Can I see your typewriter

"She's engaged, sir." "That's all

t, air, I'mthelellow.

NEW HOTEL,
O, 7 and 9 E. SIXTH STREET.

NEAR VINE.

Cincinnati. O.
Fine Sleeping Rooms,

New Dining Rooms,
San Francisco Bakery

James T. McKee, formerly of
Mt. Sterling, Ky., is connected with
this hotel. »

c. & o.

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY.
New York,

Philadelphia

Washington.

Boston
And all Eastern Cities.

Time Card in Effect May 17/97

From Mt. Sterling.

WEST BOUND.

+No.»7.8:l5a.

•No.il. 7 «s am..
+No. M.l:10 p. m..Looal. Cincinnati
.No. M.4:M p. in.-Fast. Train Louisville

EAST BOTJND.

+No- " *•*>*. m Local to Uorehaa
P- "> STSV fork LlmlWK!

-S T.O* p. m Local to Mt. StarUni
•No. St 8:50 p. m Naw York Kxprt*.

FINLKY *. FOOCi.
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Office—Traders'

Star Planing Mill Co..

Manufacturer* and Dealers
In All Kinds ot

Rough and Dressed Lumber. Doors, Sash

Blinds, Stairways. Verandas.

Also manufacturers and sole agenta
of the BEST CHUEN ever made.

We can churn sweet or sour
cream in from one to five minutes.

It will pay for itself in six months.
Call and see them.

Star Planing Mill Company,

MT. bTEBUNO. - -

-HWHOLE8ALl*GflOCeRSj£-
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THE SPANISH FLEE

19 LOCATBO IN THE HARBOR OF

SANTIAGO.

Btbee of the St. Pan!

Puts All DonbtB at Rest.

He 8team§4 tn Close Enough to

Identify the Spanish Fleet.

8CHART 18 WAITING OUTSIDE.

The following special cable

_e as taken from the Courier-

Journal gives the latest news from

the front:

Mole St. Nicholas, Hayti, May

29*—I can state positively that

Commodore Schley has part, if

noi all, of the Spanish fleet bot-

tled up in Santiago Harbor.

This has been suspected for sev-

eral days, but it was not definitely

known until this morning, when

Capt. Sigsbee, of the St.

who has been cruising off the

harbor for the past week, steamed

close, enough to distinctly see two

cruisers of the Vizcaya class and

two torpedo boat destroyers lying

just inside the mouth of the har-

bor. It is believed that the rest of

Ceryera's squadron is also there.

The St. Paul has been watching

Santiago for eight days. Capt.

Sigsbee thinks two Spanish tor

pedo boat destroyers ventured

out of the harbor Saturday night

to attack the St. Paul, but, antici-

pating such a move, he changed

his position every night in order

that, they could not locate him.

To-day Commodore Schley

took a position with the entire

squodron to prevent the escape of

Cervera. He hopes the dons will

come out and fight. The oppos-

ing fleets are of about equal

strength. The Herald and Cou-

rier-Journal tug passed Rear

Admiral Sampson's fleet of eigh

teen vessels fifteen miles east of

Cardenas, Friday at 3 o'clock ir

the afternoon, headed west. Jt i:

probable Admiral Cervera will

remain inside and postpone

engagement indefinately, but the

blockade will be effectively main-

tained.

Schley Cables He Has the Enemy

Washington, May 30th.—The
Navy Department has just re

ceived, at 12:30 o'clock this (Mon
day) morning, a dispatch from

Commodore Schley stating that

the Spanish fleet is in the Bay of

Santiago de Cuba, and that he has

sean and recognized the vessels.

Spanish fleet cr at least the greater

part of it ia within the harbor.
4—'

Bear Adtniial Sampson i* off the

nortn coast of Cuba with his fleet.

The general ordorR which have been

issued tor the government of the army

while in the nVId arc identical with

issued April 24, 186S. They were

ed by both bellligercuts in ttu

sc-Prusitian war, and were tb<

upon which a genoral Europoai

c intfrpiico afterward aitd iu draw-

an agreement on this subject. Tin

Instructions make t went) -four page*

of print and cover almost every con-

ceivable feature of military conduct

ind usage in time of war and a deflui-

lon of many of the terms used

.

The health of the troops composing

he big army of volunteers now ii

amp at Chickamauga is remarkabl

good, considering the conditions. 11

linois, Minnesota and Wisconah

ftVr most, though as a ru e

their ailment* are not of a seriou.

character. The National Committee,

organized in Chattanooga, will take

charge of and distribute all supplies

contributed for the relief of the sick

and needy soldier*.

Confirmation is had of the arrival

f the Spauish torpedc-boat destroyer

Terror at San Juan, Porto Rico, from

art de France, Martinique.

The British police at Hong Kong

have i-eized a quantity of stores intend-

for the United States auxiliary

cruiser Zaflro. Admiral Dowey is

said to be fortifying Corregidor Island

and mining the channel.

Speaker Reed is said to be ready to

give the Hawaiian annexation resolu-

tions full sway in the House as soon

ae they pass the Senate, but

poaed to sending them first through

the House.

lly und<
what ia the trouble but is loath to

"local applications " on which the local
practitioner la almost sure to insist Bat
there is a far more sensible alternative

:

Any woman afflieted with a delicate weak-
ness of this nature should seek Hie aid of
'L

at marvelous "Favorite Prescription

"

••vented by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician of the bivallaV Basal and
Surgical Institute, of Buflalo, N. Y.
In any case so obstinate as noi
romptly cured by this (Treat " Prescrip-

_.on" special advice for inexpensive t
treatment adapted to the individual
will be sent by Dr. Pierce to any an<

him by mail. All l.ttsi

„_ the strictest privacy and
printed except by the writer's atttcial

'

-rf to his

JcORRESPONDENCfJ

tin- b.

perieuce and who al

eminent of living; specialists in this p
ticular field of practice.

Every woman should possess a copy
Jr. Pierea's faamaa thoasand para ill

trated volume, the Common Sense Medical
Advwar which haa bad a larrer sale f
any medical book in any language,
paper-hound copy wiU be sent attolulrly
frse on receipt of 11 one -cent stamps to
(my Ikt cost «/ mailing only. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., or send at stumps for cloth-
bound copy. A whole medical KW.ry in

There seems to ho no lonaor any

doubt that the Spanish Admiral, Cor-

vcra, is bottled up in Santiago harbor.

The Navy Department has received

official information that Cmmodore
Schley ia before Santiago and that the

TO LOAN.

WE HAVE THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE SECUR-

ITY AT A LOW RATE OF

INTEREST.

A. HUFFMAN & SON,

About 50,000 of the second call vol-

unteers will be used to fill out defi-

regiments organized under the

call. The remaining 25,000 wid
ganized into regiments and dis-

tributed among the States in the same

proportion as under the first call.

The cruiser Columbia put into

New York harbor Sunday with a

great jagged hole in her starboard

She had been in a collision

with the British steamer Foscolia,

which was sunk. The Columbia

cued the Captain and all twenty-one

of the meichantman's crew.

It is believed that the Revenue Bill

will pass the Senate the last of this

week or the flrtt of next practically as

it passed the House. It will probably

provide for a $300,000,000 bond issue

and $100,000,000 in time certificates.

Mr. Isa C. Prichard, of Bostou, but

who is at present located here, receiv-

ed a letter from his brother, who is

with the Second Kentucky in camp
at Chickamauga, Baying that orders

had been issued forbidding the men
to buy provisions from private parties.

The suspicion has been aroused that

some parties, working In the interest

of the Spaniards are trying to poison

In camp. Surely hemp
neither so scarce nor so high in price

but that Uncle Sam can purchase a

few bales for M« »o!dier boys to nse

on the suspects.

No-To-llac for Fifty Cents.

We are si le representatives for one

of the most extensive fruit growers of

the State, and will receive dally the

very finest strawberries to be found

In this market, at the low price of 10c

a quart. Do not judge our berries by

the stock handled by our competitors,

but come and be convinced that ours

are much superior to any that have

been sold here this season.

Adam Batjm & Son.

Sliced pineapple 12*0. per can at

Baum's,

"Mlstah Plukley," said Miss Brown,
'What is dis hero diplomacy ?"

"Well, I dunuo whethuh I kin

trausparify do question so's you'll see

froo it. But ef de lau'lord come
'roun' foh de rent an' I says I ain'

gwinter pay, why, I gits put out. But
ef I tells 'im ter come 'roun' nex'

week, an' nex' week tells 'im ter come
'roun' ag'In,au' no on, dat's diplom-

acy.—Washington Star.

Mr. Abbitt's School.

It takes time to prepare for regular

commencement exercises,

has been some loss of time on account

sickness, I have decided to have no
public exercises at the close of the ses-

sion . The session closes Friday. Our
second session will open the first

Monday in September.

G. C.

GRASSY LICK.

R. S. Scobee and wife, of Winches-

ter, attended church at Grassy Lick

last Sunday.

C. Howell, C. Prewitt, G. Sullivan

and S. W. Edmonson are attending

the Cincinnati tobacco market this

week.

Miss Lola Anderson's school closed

1 last Friday, and she will go to Cin-

cinnati this week to consult a special-

ist for her oyes.

Ollie Priest and wife, of North

Middietown, attended church last

Sunday at Grassy Lick.

W. B. Greene went to Cincinnati

last week and sold to Boston parties

his purchase of 5,000 lambs which he

had bought in this, Clark and Bour-

bon counties, to be delivered 1st of

June to 1st of July, at a profit of

$600.

Mrs. .Tames Peed met with a pain-

ful accident on last Sunday morning.

While driving to church her horse

became frightened and kicked her on
the arm, badly bruising it. The horse

was caught before ot
L-

done.

The past week was most favorable

r all growing crops. A good to-

bacco season on Saturday and Mon-
day. About one-half of crop set.

Plants are in good shape to set. There
is a good deal of complaint of cut-

worms destroying all of the first

Off for the War.

The following made up a party of

gentlemen who passed through Mt.

ling Thursday on their way to

Lexington to enlist in one of the regi-

ments being examined for enlistment

the United States service: Wm.
Osborne, Joseph Long, Frank Cobb,
Wm. Ponder, Ben Collier, Letcher
Jones, John Henry Benson, Clinton

Benson, Wireman,
Downs, Garrett Aimitage and Robt.

' son, of Menefee county, and Sam
,
of Wolf county. Joseph Long,

)i J. A. Long, of Frenchburg, a

handsome, bright-faced, intelligent

young man ran in between trains to

s and express his almost boyish
delight at the prospect of serving his

country in her hour of need.

For the annual reunion of the

United Confederate Veterans whi.i;>

meets at Atlanta in June, Miss Anna
Johnson, of this city, will be appoint-
ed Maid of Honor for the State of
Kentucky.

Cosmo Buttermilk Toilet Soap
makes the skin soft, white and healthy
Sold by Thoe. Kennedy, Druggist.

A commute of the County court

composed Judge A. A. Hazelrigg aud
Esquires Allen Prewitt and J. W.
Henry, inspected the county poor
house the past week and report that

they find every thing In flue condition.

They compliment the keeper Mr.
Andrew James for the manner in

which ho is conducting the affairs of

institution.

3 lb. solid tomatoes, 8£c. per can at

Baum's.

The commencement exercises of the

Kentucky Military Institute at Lyn-
don wero held last Thursday after-

noon. The graduates wero Cadet
Captalus W.P. Tyler and M. A. Tyler,

of Mt. Sterling. The degree of Bach-
elor of Arts was conferred upon Ma-
jor S. W. Greene, of Mt. Sterling, and
Master of Science upon Capt. W. L.

Terry, of New York.

Remember, when you want nice

soap, perfumes, hair brushes, toilet

articles, call on Kennedy & Duerson
45-4t

Walter Kennedy, a burley negro
well known about town, is in jail

charged with forgery. He Is charged
with forging to checks the names of
Geo. E. Chick, Mollie Clark and pro-

bably one or two others. He bad hia

examining trial before Judge A.

Hazelrigg on Friday and was sent

back to jail in default of bail.

S. See, of Little Rock, waa in

tewn on Saturday. He reports corn

and wheat in fine condition and to-

bacco setting progreasing nicely. The
rook crusher is now on the old Plum
Lick pike and the people may aoon

expect a good road

.

Mr. Enoeb Bruton it baying hit

home on Harrison avenue repaired

SIDEVIEW.

The Ladies' Aid Society

church at this place will give a straw-

berry supper on Friday, June 3rd, at

7: 30 p. m. Everybody invited.

Miss Pearl Rabler, who has been

visiting friends in Winchester re-

turned home last week.

Gardens and crops are looking well

iu this vicinity.

R, M. Bishop bought a fine horse in

Winchester court day paying $130

for him.

David Pence bought of Mr. Work-
mau a calf for $11.25.

There was meeting held here last

Sunday by Rev. J. C. Abbitt. Quite

a crowd of youngsters attended.

There will be services here again the

second Sunday In June

.

Wanted—A superintendent to or-

ganize a Sunday-school at this place.

THE

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES

OF A DAY!

The farmers are well up with the!

work, and a

for all far

wheat.

I prospect

especially

There is a good deal of complaint

of cattle bloating on clover and sev-

eral dying.

All lruits are in good condition.

The largest strawberry crop in years.

alto

will be plentiful. Gardens wonder-
fully improved and advancing rapid-

ly.

The meeting which is going on at

rassy Lick, conducted by Rev. T. 8.

Hubert, is well attended and great

interest is taken in his most excellent

The meeting is likely

hold over this coming week. There

havo been three additions.

Last Sunday was Children's Day
for the Gra«sy Lick Sunday School.

A large congregation was present and

were well entertained by the school

in songs, music aud speeches. The
collection amounted to 912, which is

in

and Smoke Toar Mr* An«r.

tobacco easily and forever, be mat
of life, nerve and vino., take No-Tc

strong. All druggists, «Oo 01

teed. Booklet and samp;
Sterling Itemed* Co., Ohlca tm York*

Flag Raising.

On Saturday, May 21, at Hedges,

Ky., a flag 4x7 feet was hoisted to the

breezes. The patriotic citizens who
were principally interested were C.

W.Banks, W. T. Prator and J. A.
Huffaker.

M. L. Yocuin, Cameron, Pa., says:

"I was a sufferer for ten years, trying

most all kinds of pile remedies, but

without success. DeWitt's Witch

->a>c as recommended to me.

used one box. It has effected a per-

manent cure ." As permanent cure

for piles DeWitt'i Witch Hazel Salve

has no equal.

J. B. Tipton.

When in need of paints call on

* Duerson. They keep all

Truth Fully Por-
trayed & Hand-
somely Display-
ed in a Store of

Known

Reliability!

A place where people find everything exactly as advertised and
no exaggeration as to value.

A collection of offerings of known qualities that stand without
equals in the merchandising of this city. To see them is to appreciate
them.

7%c Per yard for Fast Black French Satine, worth 15c per yard.
7}4c Per yard for beautiful Irish Lawns, worth 12c per yard.
9c Per yard for real French Zyphyr Ginghams, worth 1 5c.
8c Per yard for fine Sheer Printed Dimities, worth 15c.
4c For best Standard Brand Calicos.

3^c For fancy Calicos, worth 5 c.

4#c Per yard for Amos Keag Apron Ginghams.
3#c Per yard for Heavy Crash Toweling, worth 6c yard.
4#c Per yard for best Sea Island Brown Cotton.
69c For a beautiful Lace Curtain, 3 yards long, worth every-

where JS1.00.

£1.25 for beautiful Curtain, newest design, worth $2.00.
Summer Corset, regular 50c quality, we sell at 25c.
Regular $1 W. B. Corset, French shape, now go at 69c.
Ladies' Summer Vests, 5c.

Ladies' Summer Vests, taped neck and sleeve, 10c.
Ladies' Summer Vests, extra quality of Lisle, 19c, worth 25c.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, regular 22c quality, now

at 19c.

Men's Heavy Drilled Drawers, 24c.

Men's Working Shirts, good value 24c.
Men's Fine Percale Shirts with collar, worth 50c, now at 40c.
Men's estra quality Madras Shirts, worth 75c, our price 49c,

See our show-windows for these prices.

Ladies' Fine Oxford Slippers, sizes 3 to 5, worth $1, now 68c.
Ladies' fine Oxford in tan or oxblood, now go at 89.
Our superior quality Oxfords, worth $2, our price $1.39.
Ladies' Tan Shoes, lace, coin toe, $1.25.
Ladies' Shoes in black, lace or button, regular $1.75 quality,

now at $1.34. Ladies' Fine Shoes, 96c.
Children's Shoes at astonishingly low prices.

Misses' Shoes, 12 to 2, worth jSi, now at 50c. They cannot be
manufactured for the money.

Men's Plow Shoes 74c. Men's Congress Plow Shoes, all sizes,

$1.00.

Men's Tan Plow Shoes, good quality, $1.00.

Men's Oak Lace Plow Shoes, calf lined, worth $2, now $1.39.
Men's Fine Shoes, worth gi.50, now 90c.
Men's Extra Fine Shoes. French Calf, £1.25.
Men's Vici Kid Shoes, regular #3 quality, go at $1.90,
Men's Tan Shoes, good quality, gi.24.

Men's Tan Shoes, extra quality, go at $1.84.
Men's Fine Clay Worsted Suits worte $ 10, our price #6,49.
Men's Clay Suits, good quality, worth £7.50, our price $ 5. 49.
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits #5.
Boys' Suits 69c up.

Youth's Suits from gi.50 up.

Odd Pants for Men and Boys at the lowest prices.

Our Mr. Hays has purchased a large lot of Remnants of all

kinds. We now have them exhibited on our counters. If you see
n you will be sure to buy.

We are the agents for the Famous "Butterick Patterns." It is

the only pattern for correct styles.

With every J! 1 5 purchase at our store we present you with a
Farmers Friend Egg Case." Will hold 12 dozen eggs.
We have just received a beautiful line of Mattings. Call and see

them.

For bargains call at our

The
Louisville Store

Of Hays & Newmeyer.
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Miss Ltllie Hod attended «
meuoemeot at Midway.

Mim BetHe Hunter, of Winchester,

Is visiting the Misses Anderson.

Mr. Robert Gay, of Woodford, is

visiting friends in the city and

ty.

Messrs. W. H. Leo and Wm. Uaft-

ery visited in Klerningsburg on Sun-

day.

Miss Hattio Caywood, of Fleming

county, is visiting Mrs. Amelia

Young.

8 . R. Benton, of Clark county, was

In the city Sunday, as usual, to see hit

best girl.

MisseB Idell and Anna L. McKee

and Helen York are visiting the

Misses King.

Miss Ella Reld Prewitt on tomor-

row goes to visit friends at Mexico

and Fulton, Mo.

g Harlan Turner and wife, accom-

panied by Miss Tim Hanna, camo on

yoiterday from Paris, 111.

Miss Bertie Dallas returned home

at Carlisle on Sunday, accompanied

by Miss Stislo Burroughs.

Mm. J. D. 8ewell, of Olive HUL
spent a day so In the city the past

week shopping and visiting relatives.

Mrs. Lucile Wilson on Saturday

went to Danville to visit Mrs'. J. B,

Savage, the wife of the Methodist

Mrs. George W. Hon, of Bowen,

ytill

1 Monday.

Dr. Ed. Brown came up from Louis-

ville on Thursday to spend a few

days. He will spend the summer in

Louisville

.

Mrs. J. Davis Reld spent the large

part of the past week visiting

in Lexington. She returned home

Saturday evening.

Col. Daniel Scott Lindsay, of the

Marion Record and ex-Mayor of Ma-

rion, Kansas, Is visiting his uncle, M.

A. Scott, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gay, Jr., of

-Woodford county, are visiting Mrs.

f Gay's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bridgeforth, in the county.

Dr. J. A. Vansant received a mes-

aage on Saturday to come to see Col.

R. G. Stoner. of BourboD, who, the

past week was again paralyzed.

Mr. Robert Hedden, who has been

at the bedside of his brother, J. W.
Hedden, for a week past, returned to

his home in Shelby Saturdav after-

noon.

W. W. Stoner, of Mt. Sterling, is

here and says he has 126 Bath and

Montgomery county men ready to go

in. —Lexington correspondent Louis-

i ville Post.

Mrs. John E. Cooper is home from

her trip to Hot Springs, Ark.

with pleasure her friends will hear

she is greatly improved in health by

her trip.

Geo. C. Eastin and wife returned

on last Saturday from a short stay in

Cincinnati. They went down to see

the Dewoy parade and also to do

shopping.

James F. Day, of Mt. Sterling,, Is

here this week on business Judge

John D. Young, of Mt. Sterling, was

here Tuesday ... .Ed Moxley, of Mont-

gomery county, visited Jai

Sunday night. .. .Miss Anna Wade
has returned to her home near Mt.

'Sterling, after a visit to her sister,

Mrs. Robert Coyle. . . . Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Harper, of Moot*
were guests of T. 8. Shrout and fami-

ly Saturday and 8unday.—Owlngs-
villo Outlook.

Miss Clara Pleratt is visiting Mrs.

T. it. Jones and Miss Klla Trimble.

Mrs. Thos. Carter, of Lexington,

attended decoratiou servicos here yes-

terday.

Miss Rebecca Wilson, with Mrs.

Jenkins of Winchester, returued home
yesterday,

Mr. Will Simrall, of Covington, is

ipeudlng a few days with friends in

the city.

Miss Carolyn Reld will go to-mor-

row to Richmond to visit her sister,

Mrs. D. M,. Chenault.

Miss Margaret Woodford goes to

Frankfort to-morrow to visit Miss

Elizabeth Hszelrigg.

Mr.I.N.Phipps, of ABhland,

in yesterday for a fow days

stay in the city.

Mrs. Gen. John 8. Williams return-

ed to Mt. Sterling Thursday, after s

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Col. R. G.

Stoner. —KentuckianCitizen

.

Messrs. S. T. Yalbott a*4 Mhn Rod-'

wjon, of North Middletown, were in

the city one day last week guests of

Mr. Talbott's sister, Mrs, W. 8. Rich-

art,

Chas. Lindsay and Mat Tyler have

returned from Lyndon. The latter

graduated. Mrs. Wm. Tyler and

Miss Mamie Greone attended the clos-

ing exercises.

Mrs. Wayne Anderson has returned

from an extended stay in St . Louis,

Her daughter, tyrs. A. A. Suther-

land, of St. Louis, Msampanied her

home and is visiting relatives in the

city.

Judge John E. Cooper reached

home on Friday evening. The Judge

fSffiSfSs^IfklDMi horse noted

last week's issue. We hope he will'

be able to be on the street In a day or

to.

B. F. Chenault, J. Utavo*, I). H
Johnson and Roger Gatewood, of Mt.

Sterling, spent Sunday i» the city. .

.

MiBS Kebecca Wilaoa, Of Mt, Ster-

ling, and Mrs. Lindsay Coleman, of

Chicago, are the guests of Mr . and

Mrs . Jenkins on Le*l**M>n avenue

•Winchester Snn.

Misses Maggie Turner and Laura

Stephens visited at Mt. Sterling Wed-

nesday and Thursday Misses Liz-

zie and Florence Peek tftd ll>s. John

S.Sharp were at Mt. Sterling Mon-

day, shopping.... Mra. W. T. Duck-

worth and Mrs. J. C. H
at Mt. Sterling" Wednesday. . . .U. M.

Ratliff and A. H. Lane went to Mt
Sterling Wednesday afternoon and

returned home yesterday Mr. and

A. B. Hatlili; of Montgomery

county, are visiting the family of N
C. Ratliff, near town.... Mrs. B. F
Herrlott and Mrs. Waller Sharp are

spending the day at Mt. Sterling

Mr. and Mrs. John R Sharp came

down Monday from Mt. Sterling and

spent the day with the family of Mrs.

Laura Colgrove.—Bath Co. World.

The commencement exercises of the

ft. Sterling Public ©faded School

will be held in the Opera Hob

Thursday, June 9. The following

a list of the graduates: Misses Loon a

Whitt, Lutie Burbridgf), Josephii

Rlngo, Sallie McDonald, Mary Divine,

Lucy OwingB, Julia F. Barbee, Eliza-

beth Bybeeand Mary D. Gay.

It is too bad to take medicine, but

when compelled to, remember Ken-

nedy & Duerson. Right In quality and

right in price.

^DEATHS *3

Rev. E. B. Cake died at Decatur,

III., on May 16 During his pastorate

at the Christian church in Mayaville>

Ky., he preached in this city for a few

days.

Hi

M. G. Brunner died at his home ii

Cleves, Ohio, Sunday, May 22. The
deceased was a brother of J. H.
Brunner, of this city, and was at one

time engaged in business here.

m

Rev. James R. Nickell, aged about

71 years, died at his home near Roth-

in Menefee county, on Tuesday
morning, May 24, '98, of paralysis.

This was the second stroke, the first

having occurred about three yesrs

ago, since which time he has been an
invalid. Ho leaves a wifo and several

children. He has been a minister in

the Christian church for fully a qnar-

century. He was a very zealous!

man and exerted a great influenee for

m

A.B.DeShong, aged about 90 yeara

died at his home near Camargo on

Saturday, May 28, ^8, Funeral ser-

vice was held at residence on Sunday
morning and burial was at Machpe-

i

lab by the Masonic order. He leaves

one son, J. B. DeBbong, and four

ilaughters, Mesdames David George,

J. B. Stephens, Campbell Gibson and
Sam Walker.

Ill

SULADIE.

Joseph Suladie, who lives on Salt

Well, near Flat Creek, was taken sick

Sunday night, May 22, with

nla. He died on Saturday

May 28. 1898, at 5 o'clock. He was
born In France about 70 years ago

:

came to America 50 years ago, com-

ing direct to Kentucky. He spent a

night at the Half-way House between
Mt. Sterling and Winchester, a popu
lar country hotel kept by Esq. Stephen
Treadway. He was pleased to re-

main with the 'Squire and afterward

married the 'Squire's daughter,

lived near Flat Creek for 30 years.

He leaves two sons and three daugh-

ters. The funeral service was held at

his home on Sunday morning by Rev.

Brumby, of the Methodist church,

and the burial was at the Treadway
burying ground near Caswell's Prew-
Itt's. He was an honored citizen,

hospitable, generous and agreeable,

and his death will bring great loss to

his neighbors, by whom he was loved.

M

Mrs. John Scott, of Frankfort (nee

Brownie Thompson of this city) died

at her home on Saturday morning of

pneumonia. Burial at Millersbnrg

yesterday. Mrs. Scott was a most es-

timable lady. She had many warm,
friends in this city.

Planters,

Corn Drills,

Double
Shovels,

Cultivators,

Hay Rakes.

Until one hundred copies of crayon

portraits 16 by 20 inches, nicely

framed, are sold, I will make them at

|2 each. Place your orders now.

R M. D. Anderson,
45-tf Over Baum's Store.

A number of young people of this

city and county, who have been at-

tending school in different parts of the

State and oountry, will begin ta ar-

rive home this week.

is/Lt.SterlingCommissionCo.

3t
HALL-ANDKRSOM.

Miss Delta Anderson, daughter of

Mrs. Mat Anderson of this county,

and Mr. Samuel Hall, of Kansas City,

Mo., will be married at the residence

of the bride's mother Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 :30.

The commencement exercises of the

Mt. Sterling High School will be held

on Thursday evening of next week.

As in the past this enterlaiument will

be of snch a high Btatidard that all

patrons and friends will be proud ot

the institution and its efficient corps

of teachers under the direction of Mrs

W. F. Hlbler, who has for manj

years been at the head of the school

*WaUMLodge No 32, 1 . O. O. F.

has been on a boom since the begin

ing of the year. Since Jan. 1st, there

have been more than forty initiations

and in that time there has not been a

single meeting without work and

a large part of the time work
that kept the Lodge open far into the

night,.

The reputation of Mrs. J. E. Grubbs

as a music teacher is well known and

announcement that her music

class will, on next Monday evening,

give a recital at the opera house will

insure a large audience. A most de-

lightful entertainment is offered.

C. F. Keesee looks like he fares

sumptuously every day. He sells

meats, sweet, fresh and luloy. Go to

him for meat. 45-2t

Don't forget the Ladies' Aid Society

of Somerset church will give a straw-

berry and ice cream snpper at Side

View Friday night.

Mrs. M. O. Cockrell is quite sick at

her home on North Maysville street.

Mr. S. A. Dull, of Spencer, aged

about 72, is seriously sick with in-

flammatory rheumatism.

Col. R G. Stoner, of Bourbon, who
has beou seriously sick from a stroke

of paralysis, is reported better.

Mr. James G. Lane, who has been

very ill for some weeks at his honn

on hi^h street, is, we are sorry to say,

no better.

Since Friday afternoon Henry, the

little son of Rev. G. C Abbitt, has

i seriously sick. He began to ivu

prove Sunday evening and we hope

hejwill soon be in usual health.

Mr. J, WJHedden, ot the Advo<

who ha- been seriously sick for the

p»st |month is, we are glad to say,

very^materially better. His physic-

ians think they can promise him a

speedy recovery.

Color Came Back.

"Both my husband and myself have

taken Hood's Sarsaparilla with great

benefit and we value it very highly.

Soon after we began taking it the

color camo back to our faces and our

run down systems were built up.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has done ub won-

derful good." Mrs. F. M. Shockley,

Wickllfle, Ky.

Commencement KMMftM at Mt.

Sterling Collegiate School.

The Baccalaureate as— on will be
preached on Sunday MMfttug at the

Methodist church by Rev. H. fl>.

Clark.

Tuesday evouing Tana* 7 at 8 o'clock

at the Baptist church, ana R«v. J.fv\

Mitchell will deliva* a literary ad-

dress before the Mt. sterling Uftlle-

giate School . Thera, Wll bo social

vocal and instrumental music.

n Wednesday *wm*g, at the

Opera House, the final literary and
musical exercises will be given.

The evening performaces will be-

gin at 8 o'clock. A eosrfial invitation

is hereby extended to Ml to attonBed

thebe exercises.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to

take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure

all liver il ls.

A Chance for More Volunteers.

The President on Wednesday issued

a second call for volunteers for the

army. The call this time is for 75,-

060 men. Dp to this wrlttng there

have been 118,000 of the 125.000

included in the first call.mustered into

the service.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Hin Mtqi BMP
Bears the

Signature of

Patriotic i

By Governor Bradley and Judge Var-
vin. Special day at hMutifnl High
Bridge next Sunday. Low rates, in-

cluding admission to tha) grounds, aria

the Queon & Creieraf route. Ask
ticket agents or see small bills.

Attention.

The list of claims allowed at -the

April term of the Fiscal Conrt appaars
on the last page. Tas-payars will do
well to read it carefully and keep it

for future reference.

During the past fewsmvs there have
been copious rains wasafa have been
welcomed by the tarawa* as a firto to-
bacco setting season has been given.

When you go to Mra K. O. Clarke'*
to buy one of those way stylish new
sailors yon will al«* find many
other attractions in millinery. i l-M

The Greatest Clothing Sale in the History of the Clothing Trade!

Louis <£c GrtlS StrcLULS,
The Leading Clothing House of Central Kentucky, are Badly Overstocked 3

The Finest aud Best Clothing ever put on the market at the prices. Manufactured by Fechheimer, Keifer & Co., of Cincinnati, O.; Strouse Bros., Baltimore; Alfred Benjamin & Co.
New Yark City, and all the leading manufactures of the United States of America. 500 Suits, Cassimere, Worsteds and Cheviots at $4. 00 per suit, other dealers ask $7.50. 600
Suits, Cheviots, Casskneres and Worsteds, your Choice at $10, other dealers ask $15. 750 Suits, Cheviots and Cassimeres at $5 per suit, other dealers ask $10. Your ehoice of 400
Suits, custom made clothing at $15, per suit, othar dealers ask $25. 400 Blue Linen Suits, French Linen, best quality $1 per suit, wholesale price $4.50. Camlet Cotlcmade Pants

Pan
'

at 45c per pair. Kentucky jeans Pans at 75*.

, Clothing at low prices.

) Dozen Fancy Undershirts and Drawers at 40c per suit, other dealers ask 75c, This is the chance of your life to buy leading

H

L

Louis & Gus Straus, Leading Clothiers of Kentucky



Mt Sterling-Advocate, Tuesday, May 31, 1898.

LIST OF CLAIMS

Allowed By the Fiscal Court of

Montgomery County

AT ITS APRIL TERM, 1898.

Claims Allowed on Account ol

9 7 00

43 00

10 00

28 00

62 53

5 75

17 96

37 00

29 15

36 00

4 00

Ledford & Coous, indue 15 05

Demon, Guthrie & Co., mdse.

Geo. Etutin, undertaking

Greenwade & Horton, uidse.

R. J. HuDt, bal. aupt. (joor-

house

Horton Bro., indue,

Howe & Johosou, tmlse

Thos. Konnedv, school hooks,

Dr. W. O. Knox, doctor billi

Jo. Lindsay, undertaking.

J. W. Phillips, house reut...

Amanda Hawkins house rent

W. A. 8uttou, coffin

J. B.&M. E. Salyer, mdse...

Estill & Owing-, coal

H. H. Salver, md»e

Dr. J. H. SuuHz, doctor bills.

Dr. J. B. Sprat.', medicine. . .

Dr. J. A. Shirloy, doctor bills

W.F. Stewart, mdse

J. B. Salyer, mdso

Thos. WuU' r mdse

Drake & Thompson, doctor

bills

Dr. 8. H. Thomas, docior bills

Drs. Taulbee & Reynolds,

doctor bills

Dr. W. R. Thompson, doctor

12 60

12 00

2 00

22 00

23 80

2 00

21 25

7 50

20 00

4 00

5 00

10 00

J. C. Enoch, ballot boxes. ... 2 60

H. Jones, Sheriff, fee bill .... 125 00

W. B. O'Connell, County
Clerk, fee bill 330 00

J. J. Kerns, sheriff, Nov. 2nd,

election 12 00

H. B, Prewitt, contract, aitor-

Sentinel-Democrat, printing 9 00

C. Shull, house election 2 00

Tyler & Apperson.rent school

superintendent 96 00

G. Winn, settling with

Treas 5 00

Turnpikes, 1897-98.

T. W. Barrow, commissioner f

Burton & McCormick, lum-

E-E. Keith

J. R- Kellar

B.H. May
John McDonald....

Henry Phillips....

H. C. Parrlsh

J. W. Phillips

Wm. Payne
Richard Raborn
John F. Richardson..

Thos. Trimble

Green Webb
Chas. Wyatt
Dave Witt

Chas. West

G. A. Brown, work on Slate

bridge

E. R. Hall, lumber

E. R. Hall, lumber

E. R. Hall, lumber

P. A . Howard, land taken for

roads condemned
Eph May, work on Slate

bridge

Star Planing Mill, lumber.

.

Star Planing Mill, lumber..

7 00

700
20 00

6 00

5 00

4 00

3 00

8 00

5 00

13 00

6 00

18 00

4 00

2 60

4 00

15 00

6 07

SPAIN ENRAGED

12 88

2 60

1 60

Jas. Clark, repairing bridge

C. 0. Ciu nault, iut. \

W. A. DoHavon,

T. Denton, juror

C. T. Evans, repairing bridge

Gsllaghor Bros., repairing

40 57

4 00

10 92

6 00

1 00

16 00

7 IK)

25 00

79 25

20 00

Panper Claims Allowed at April

Term, 1898.

Mary Brown, pauper f 12 00

Chiles-Thompson Co., mdse. 72 40

Jesse Conkright, pauper.... 12 00

Dr. E . R. Dean, doctor bills 45 00

Denton, Guthrie & Co., cloth-

ing prisoners, etc 38 00

S. Garrett 2 05

Geo. Eastin, undertaking. . . 24 00

Greenwade* Horton, mdse. 17 10

Horton Bros., mdse 12 25

Gabriel W.Hogau and family,

paupers 18 00

Howe & Johnson, mdse 16 50

W. O. Knox, physician 28 00

D. K timbrel I and family, pau-

60 00

37 75

12 00

W. S. Lloyd, vaccine points

Jeouie Martin, pauper.

Wni. Pence ana family, pau-

pers 24 00

Samuels & King, mdse 2 10

H. H. Salyer 4 00

Dr. J. H. Shultz, physician.
-

: 65 00

Dr. J. B. Spratt 1 50

J. D. Se well, mdse 2 00

W. F. Stewart, mdse 4 00

J. B. Sal/er, wiUe 5 00

Dr. S. H.Thomas, physician 52 00

Dr. W. 11. Thorn peon, " 45 00

Dr. J. A. Vausaut, " 5 00

Dr. W. T. Willis, vaccinating 122 50

Bettie Willouguby and fam-

ily, paupers 18 00

Harrison Young, pauper. . . 12 00

Mary Willouguby and family,

paupers 18 00

Katie Fletcher, pauper 12 00

G. E. Chick, c >al 3 00

Dick Fickliu, coal 25 00

J. W. Thompson, coal 5 50

Duerson & Thompbon, vacci

natiug 14 50

Estill s| Owing*, coal 8 00

Poor House, October 1897 to Jan

nary 1, 1898.

Andy James, boarding pau-
pers $449 00

Andy James repairs, work
etc 316 00

G. W. Moore, brick 11 90

William, Bros., building and
repairing 167 64

Burton & McCormick, lum-
ber 31 15

Poor House, January to April '98,

Andy James, boarding pau-
pers |463 79

Amiv James, building, fenc
lug. repairing, etc 176 81

H. Judy, clover seed 14 00

Miscellaneous, 1897-98.

J. Atkinson, Sheriff, convey-
ing prisoners f 960
Advocate Pub. Co., printing 17 60

Braaley, Gilbert Co., County
Court Records 67 60

H. R. Bright, tee bill 11 30

N R. Bright, fee bill 7 00
Couiier-Jeurnal Pub.

printing. 1 76

Bros., repairing
65 20

1 00

» 1 00

9 00

10 50

1 00

Gallagher
pikes

T. H. Grubbs, juror

Sam Grenwade, juror

Greenwade Bros., shackles

for prisoners

Harrison Hamilton, repairing

Hlnkstou pike

J. T. Highland, juror

Cnarles Hadden, turnpike

guard 16 00

larence Hadden, turnpike

guard 16 00

P. Jeffries, juror 1 00

A. James, lum

bridge 16 00

G. L. Kirkpatrick, fee bill.. 2 16

I'eter Kelly, repairing Win-
theater pike 23 75

H. Lewis, commissioner 6 00

C. Lewis, witness claim. . 1 00

ii . Morton, witness claim 1 Q0

W. P. Oldham, guns guard-

ing Maysville pike 31 76

Allen Prewitt, repairing pike 2 60

R. Palmeter, repairing

pike

L. E. Stull, repairing bridge

J. A. Tincher, spreading rock

Mart Wells, ropairiug bridge

J. R. Wilscn, juror

T. C. Welch, spreading rock,

ditching, ttc

John Yarber, work ou pike

County Road Claims, 1898.

J. D. 8tQphons, lumber for

Slate bridge $ 31 37

John Trimble, paid hands,. . 30 00

Wm. Wyatt, work on Slate

bridge 13 70

James Wingate, laud con-

demned for roads, etc. 50 00

Court House and Jail, 1897-98.

Burroughs & Scott, coal. . . . $ 64 76

Dr. Charles B. Duerson, jail

physician 100 00

155 00

1 25

27 15

62 00

6 00

7 00

1 00

43 25

2 00

1 00

151 92

1 00

County Road Claims, 1897.

Wm. Burgess $ 2 00

3 00

Ben Becraft :$ 00

John Barry 7 50

2 00

W. H. Congleton... 0 00

15 00

G. P. Douglas 10 00

G. W. Ficklin 4 00

W. B. Flanders & Co 2 00

Ben Goosey 5 25

Dennnis Guilfoyle.

.

1 N
Wm. Guilfoyle 6 M
Charles Haggard.. 4 00

Howe Hall 2 00

Ike Ishmael 2 00

Mat Knox 4 00

Wm. Lawrence 1 00

J. Q. A Lusby.... 7 00

J. Meyers 3 00

J. H. Neal 1 00

J. D. Neal 4 00

Jesse Powell •i uo

8. F. Qulsenberry.. 8 00

James V. Reid 6 00

J. N. Reid 6 00

Dan Stuart 1 00

u 00

H. M. Witt 2 00
John Witt 2 01

B. Witt 7 M
Peter Cockrell 1 00

Wm. Caudle 4 00

Joseph Coons 4 75

B . F. Cockran .... 1 00

H. M. Coons 17 75

8 00

C. E. Duff 1 txi

D. Eubauk 60

Simps Garrett i 00

D. P. Gibson 2 00

6 00

9.0. Gllllsple 0 00
Virgil Htlnline.... l 00

J. T. Highland.... 0 00

J . A. James 11 00

Wm. Kuox 8 00

Greenwade Bros., repairs.,

R. C. Lloyd, paints, etc..

.

Mt. Sterling Com. Co., coal

J. W. Miller, repairs

Mt. Sterling Telephone O
telephone at court house.. 10 00

Electric Light Co., light at

court house and jail 54

Geo. McCoy, painting at court
15 60

Wm. Sledd, boarding prison-

512 10

A. Schlegel, painting and pa-

pering court house 15147
Star Planing Mill Co , lumber

for repairing jail

G. H. Strother, plastering jail 64 15

Trumbo & Barnes, coal 76 00

J. W. Jones/winding clock. . 50 00

John Feehan, repairs and im-
provements on jail 274 22

C. B. Fizer, repairing at court
house 3 50

John Corbett repairing jail. . 20 00

Walsh Bros., mdse. for pris-

oners 6 25

W. P. Oldham k Co., hard-
ware, etc., tor court house
aud jail 26 97

Officers' Salaries, 1898.

Marv Anderson, School supt. |500 00

G. E. Coons, County Attorney 500 00

C. H. Duly, Road Supervisor 100 00

.. A. Hazelrigg, County
Judge 1000 00

I. N. Horton, balance on
1897 School Superintend-
ent 194 50

Grass is flue and

dolus: well

.

New York, May 27.—The burst of

wrath against England throughout

Spain in consequence of the speecbei

of Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Salis-

bury, suggesting the possibility of an

Anglo-American alliance, is hard to

describe, says the Madrid correspond-

ent to The World. Every Spaniard,

from the highest to the lowest, is quite

as much exasperated against every-

thing English now as he is against

the Yankees. Englaud Is denounced

as mean, perfidious, selfish, base aud

nnscrupulons.

It seems not to have occurred to

the Spanish, the British minister

may have had some lottier, turther-

sighted aud deeper designs in Euro-

pean aud Asiatic questions than purely

acquisitions of territory for coaling

stations in the Philippines, the Cana-

ries and the Balearic:*.

These are supposed to be the only

real objects of English statesmen.

The marks of indignation against

England aud the United Stales is

such that the Spanish jingoes of the

press and the people loudly find fault

wifh their queen and her government
for not immediately rushing into the

arms of Russia and France, for not of-

fering to Germany any bait in the

Philippine short of Manilla and Luzon
Island that could make the Kaiser the

basis of continental coalition against

the Aug lo-Saxon countries.

The Madrid government naturally

nuot indulge in such quixotic pto-

cts and has to be content with

itive exchange of communication
with the courts of Russia, Austria,

Germany, France and Italy. Besides,

if 8pain could only give those powers

I that she could keep the

popular and military classes down the

continental powers certainly would
interpose as soon as there should be

any serious reverse at Manilla or the

West Indies, and the fall of the Liber-

al Government should furnish an op-

portunity to form a strong military

aud Conservative cabinet headed by
Senor Silvela and General Campos,
who, the European powers think,

could be trusted to make terms of

peace.

A decided change ha. taken place

lu the attitude of the continental gov-

ernments. They have come to the

conclusion that the best way to avert

any understanding between England
aud the United States is to secure

prompt ending of the war on terms

which shall preserve Spanish rule in

the Philippines and Porto Rico, at

least, even if Cuba becomes independ-

under an American protectorate.

This explains why the powers are so

anxious to hear of decisive naval ope-

rations in the West Indies.

{DEK.&K.
I The Leading Specialists of American

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 Cured.

|WECURESTRICTURE|

lexpcriliii iitun L
j, ttretcuinf , or tearing R

I MKNT absorbs tbo stricture tissue; I
] t^oeremoveitheitrleture permanently. L

It can never return. N„ pain, no miller- H

WECURE
j tflsV£«§tf

I lug Manhood, Htm
I »rr. Irritability, at t.,m- nu»rxni dot- if.

t r h.m.II lunjily

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO J

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND I

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "CASTOR I A," the same that

has borne and does noi* bear
y/if on every

the fac- simile signature of Ou^ff^&ijCic, wrapper."

This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in

the homes of the MothersjfAmerica for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it i>
;

the kind you have always bought J* r Cn iha
and has the signature of OE*yjf7&£jt*ui wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President. )

March 24,
-fyfi^ ĵ &&jL+~-** .X>.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

j

(because he makes a few more pennies On it), the in-]
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought

"

J

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having

.

The Kind That Never Failed You.

Reduced Prices for Sixty
Days.

WHEELER & JOHNS,Ki;: °per"

Thk Leading Furniture Dealers of Mt. Sterling.

It is a great leap from the old-fash-

ioned doses of blue mass and nauseaus

physics to the pleasant little pills

known as De Witt's Little Early Bis-

They cure constipation, sick

headache and biliousness.

J. B. Tipton.

! v. V'.'l'.lv P

V^thnLniSX
'

,0
T^rmim

<

od»rata/'
,,"' t

| CURES GUARANTEED £
_ We treat

|
V^Kir.M'.KI.

__ KMI8H10NH, I
; i nui.is. ui, hot, I

KS,Kn>sr:yin..i)iLAi)i>KHi>i»M,1.M. L

J
KennedyFkergan

[
] 122 W. FOURTH STREET, f

CINCINNATI, O.

VAST TRADE WITH CHINA.

Only

Washington, May 26.—Mr. Hugh
O'Beirne, Second Secretary of the

British Embassy here, has made a re-

port to the British Foreign Office on
the extent of commerce between the

United States and China. The report

is opportune to the recent movements
of European

.
powers, particularly

Groat Brltaiu, Germauy aud Russia,

toward securing territory and com-
mercial advantages in China. Mr.
O'Beirne does not deal with the po-

litical phaseB which have made the

Chinese question a foremost topic in

European discussion, but his report

tends to bring out that the United
States has such large commercial in-

terests in China that she is no less It

terosted than the European powers in

the advancements made upon China.
The report shows that (he present

volume of United Statos trade in

China represents more than one-sev-

enth of the entire trade of the empire.
It Is 50 por cent, greater than the

trade of Germany, with China, and
comes next to the trade of Great
Britain, that being the first in com-

rclal importance.

The famous shipbuilders, Cramps,
have set a splendid example in in-

ning, without waiting for request,

the wages of their employes by one-

fourth.

5,000 Feet
Galvanized Iron Pipe.

100 Pumps,
Leading Makes.

Purchases in such quan>-

tities, and for the cash,

. has enabled us to deliver

these goods here at the
lowest cost possible.

Hence the low prices we
are making to our trade.

William Bros.,
MT. STERLING. KT.

Sell Your

Blue
Grass
Seed

To

I. F. TABB.
Grain, Seed, Feed and Coal

Office and yards 25 S. Mays-

ville Street,

'Phone 12.

CLAY 4479,
RECORD, US; TRIAL, 11SJ4, to a

CLAY, lis, trial I.U% and aire of

Ruuie Clay, 5 yr.,
Clayone, t> yra, J.1 j*}.

Rem'^4
8

y!^».17H*"
( liiylina.l.lHX.

—... Clay, with a record o.' MSW, and a tri-
al of 108 on a hnlf-milo (ruck, hm- owner expect*

ace a new leeoni f,,i uuciiik morcH this
Exploit, 2.19)4 t, P- »ucl a trial of
Clnylex, a green trotter, with a trial of
d Isaac, another green trotter with 00

i

]H!Ct tin-in 10 iroi mill)
e\|*( t I LAY Up hmr t

M'V.'.UI > 111 |„ 1 (,,|!1M T.-

CLAY, sired by Elect

WANTED!
Live Geese, Ducks, Old Hens,

Roosters, Hides, Pure, Tallow,

Beeswax, Feathers, and Qenseng

for which I will pay highest

Gash Prioe. E. T. EEIS.

.issioner s Notice!

All persons having claimi

against the estate of Mrs. Ellen

Hamilton are hereby ordered and

directed to appear before the un-

dersigned and present and prove

their claims before the first day of

August, 1898, or be for ever

JOHN D. YOUNG,
45 -4t Commissioner.

1 2.05 performers and

Me] . the neaessl sire
.-- Jirst horse to sire 100

perrorn.er* 1,1 the lint, and han the load today,
Including Anon, 4 yra., 2.07?i; Bunol, 6 yre.,

" snlkey, the only trotter that
(

wheel sulkey faster than J
1'ftlo Alio 4.0t% the ex-
nd the only stallion that
> a high-wheel sulkev faster

ulay'b 1st dam is Maid of Clay, the dam of
CarrieC 4 vri)-, record S.S4; clay 447U. stallion,
leroul 2.->.'„ trial •J.ltl'.4 ; Clay fill*, trial XKWi
("apt. Hmith J 2U. trial S.21. by Man >

the dam of George Wilkes, sire of the" dam of
Clay 447», and founder of the Clay family; Snd
dam by Dcy's Mcasenger; Srd dam by Balface

union of the same elements
at Gcorgo Wilkes, but in a

lu >„nii, combining the blood of
„ Maid, dam of 7 in the :::'.<> Iixi,

and Maid of Clay, dam of 4 in the Hat. Maid of
Clay takes a very hlgn mark as a producer of

SL&WiSS IE d,cd at * yoarllngl

R. 8. Strother, who paid Gov. Leland Stanford
116,000 for ( lay, sunt that he never saw any-

utfPSXS&ESlSt ""^ ,p8Vln or *"7

CLAY will make Hie season of 1888 at Elm

FEE OF 810. CASH.

Copying t

I have made special arrange-

ments to do all kinds of En-
larging from
O 1 d Pictures,

and in all styles.

Have your Co-
pying done at home at less

prices than charged by
agents for same grade of
work.

C. H. BRYAN.

LOUIS H. LANDMAN M. D.

No. 808 W. Ninth btraet, CINCINNATI,fomo

Will be at A. T. Mitchell's, New Farmers'

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1898.

|pifc*,H"*"


